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ERATIVE MEETING 
ING LARGE CROWDS 
INTEREST GROWING

g Evangelistic Party In Charge; 
Handling All Details in An 

and Pleasing Manner

meeting., now 
by Dr. Will Hogg 

well attended, 
and crowd* grow- 

This ia the 
the whole corn- 
looking forward 

weeks, and 
good ia expected, 
service Monday 

in interest 
Rev. Hogg read 
26th chapter of 

from the 
the 19th chapter 

It is said that Mr.
the Bible in 

his whole lesson 
memory. It is 

evangelist to dia 
portions o f Scrip- 

during his stay, 
his Lord in pray- 

give away one 
of scripture dur-

COTTON FLEAS IN COUNTY

L. M. Thompson, county agent 
of Hall county, ha* received 
the following message from 
S. W. BiLey, Head o f Depart
ment o f Entomology at A. & 
M. college in regard to insects 
he sent in, which were caught 
in cotton fields in Hall county.

“ The insects you have sent 
in are the Cotton Flea and 
we are asking the Experi
ment Station to send you 
their bulletin No. 339 on the 
Cotton Flea.”

in speak- 
said, “  I am 
the greatest 

in Memphis.” 
all over town are 

Dr. George 
said " I  eon- 

Hoog one o f the 
ists o f this age." 
after hearing Mr. 
n Gulfport, Miss., 

will lead in the 
in less than ten 
V. Neal, pastor 
Church, ElPaso,

: | Female of Species 
More Deadly Than 

Male, Says Figh
That girls are superior to men, 

was proven on the “ field o f hon
or" here yesterday afternoon 
when the baseball team o f the 
Girls Business Club decisively de
feated the business men’s team 
in a red hot baseball game a t . 
Fair park. The ‘weaker-sex’ were j 
more apt at fielding, base run
ning and with the bludgeon than 
the men, thereby taking a 13 toK , 
victory with 14 hit* against the 
men’s 9; and it is thought the I

A M E R IC A N HOMF.TH E G REAT

I f f f

J u s t  u k *  a  
h u s b a n d  —

ONE KILLED AND THREE 
INJURED IN COLLAPSE OF 

STEEL FRAME AT OIL MILL
Youth Killed Had Been in Memphis Lest 

Than Twelve Hours When Accident 
Occurred; Body Shipped Home

BASEBALL TUESDAY

A baseball game hat been 
arranged for Tuesday after
noon betwen the Presbyterian 
Sunday school and the Metho
dist Sunday school. The game 
is called at 5 p. m. and will be 
played 6 innings. All ball 
players are urged to come to 
the fair grounds Tuesday and 
take part in the game. There 
will be no admission charge, 
and everyone is urged tq at
tend. A fter a few preliminary 
game* a real team will be or
ganised at each church.

LOCAL. STORE 
BURGLARIZED 

SECOND TIME

MIDWEST SETS 
CASING AT  1500 

FEET IN LIME

have the Hogg number o f errors was less for the
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■at want to hear 
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llams has office 
found there for

runs just two 
tire community 

(Into It at once 
greatest bene

fair maid*.
Bradshaw hurled in mid-season t lis tin g ,

form, allowing but 9 scattered hit. | i* ro' * *  “  r'\ r w,nd,0*  
while her team mates gathered a 
total o f 14 safeties o ff  J. C. Ross, 
hurling ace o f the old boys.

Batteries: Men —  Ross and
Sager; Girls— Bradshaw, Hamil
ton and "Miss”  Ora Frazier.

Features o f the game were the, .
heavy hitting of Della Webster a , ..... , . ,, . . , , - i tamed 89,000 cigarettes and 1and Bradshaw each draw ing four ' ’

The Mi4we*t, a t  the Georg; 
Bass farm south o f town, has

---------  recahed an interesting formation
The Waples-Platter wholesale at around lfiOO fret and is ream- 

grocery was again entered by bur- ing nut the hole preparatory to 
glars on Monday night. A rloae putting down an eiglft-inch cas- 
check has been made and nothing .ing, and will then ijrilt through 

{found missing. Entrnnee wss'the black lime to see what they
by

placing barrels on top o f each'tion, meagre though it U, that ( 
other and breaking the panes. The has been obtained, and it is not 
exit was made in the same manner' official.
as all door* are fastened by Yale The company has taken ail the* 
locks and hasps. leases o ff  the market and using

This is the second time in two only a day tower since last Sat- 
weeks this grocery house has been urday. It is believed by many 

Two weeks ago they ob-|that pay sand will be -truck when

HALL COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU 
TO HAVE PICNIC

Dean C. Dutton 
Lectures Great 
A n d  Inspiring

As instructive as a college, 
as inspiring as an old time Chau
tauqua, as patriotic as a Fourth 
o f July celebration, and a* throb
bing with spiritual life as a camp 
meeting, was the promise Dr. 
Dean C. Dutton made to Mem
phis before coming here, and hi* 

[work the past week made good 
on the statement.

D. E. Giboney, 20 years old, o f 
Springfield, Mo.„ died here at 
9 o'clock Monday night at a re
sult of injuries received when the 
steel frame of the Memphis oil 
mill seed house, now under con
struction and where he was am- 
played, collapsed in the after
noon.

Giboney was taken to a local 
hospital in an unconscious condi
tion and never recovered.

Three other workmen, P. F. 
Kiblinger, Oklahoma City, and W. 
P. and A. A. Strickland, brothers, 
of Tulsa, Okla., were also injured 

| but their condition is not consid- 
| ered serious.

Construction o f the sebd house, 
which is being built to replace 
the one destroyed by fire a few 
months past, had only been unde* 
way the past week and the first 
steel was set in plaro Saturday. 
Four hugr steel trusses, fifty  feet 
high with a Tttir Tent span had 
been erected and about twenty 
men were nt work on the south 
end when the guy rope broke, al
lowing the entire framework to 
collapse and fall northward and 
away from the majority o f the 
workmen.

The four injured men who were 
atop the structure at the time o f 
the mishap arrived in Memphis 
early Monday morning and had 
been employed only a few hours.

sacks o f sugar, whirh was hauled 
away in a truck.hits out o f four trips to the plate 

and each a home run, though 
Webster was out at the plate.
Also the fielding of Kemp and the 
relief hurling of Hamilton who 
cut down three at the plate after 
a rally in the finnl frame when 
the men had filled the bases.
J. C. Wells clouted out a four- 
base blow' in the 4th but he says 
“ Never again ; next time I ’ ll f"n I thoughth 
out, it's easier on the constitu-1 
tion." He has been accused o f
getting old. _____ _ _________ _____ ____

The girls have the following when he rolled from first
to say in regard to the slaughters,to Mcotul w  trying to play K.

From thoG irU  y A.&4 bo « about this running
“ We business girls realized long #n thr third „trjk, r |f had 

ago that our employer, were good known th, t rlirlier in lh,,
.'port* on the golf link* ana other , would have never been in the 
such places of recreation, but not fj,.|d> f or q to Sager was never 
until recently did we know they I „ , en r» t(.hjnK „  ball l(ehln(j the 
were baseball players. The men j \V,  understood before go-
were all game, never for once did -------------  . _ -
their nerve fail them. At one time; (Continued on page five)

Claude Wells delayed the game; 
about five minutes to get a chew 
o f tobacco. That's one o f the 
reasons we were on the ground 
until seven o'clock. Then another 
reason was that Mr. Quigley had 
to run that ball down that passed 
between his legs, when we 

was going to catch It. 
That night some o f the girls were 
inquiring if that was a new step 
o f the Charlston Mr. Cross was

The Hall county farm bureau 
will hold an old fashioned pic
nic all day Saturday, July 31, at
Broome park. . .  . , , ,

This picnic will be held for ev. * • *  higher PUne during the week,
™  __kL. * — n - ,! Iflving a lofty view of the blend

ill find. This is the inform.- and a
A suitable program will be ren. practical philow.phy of life with 
dered and the main speaker will • neW «•«» fresh view o f the Cre- 
be J. I). Coghlan of Dallas W. ) •tor-strengthem ng accepted be- 
E. Murdock, county chairman, is 
asking for every farmer to come, 
bring his family and spend the 
day in the shade o f the fine o ld , 
trees npd let's have a good time | ®**"*r* 
generally. There will be an abun
dance o f ice water, so "bring your 
dinner and come along, for s day 
of pleasure.

COTTON FLEA MAY HAVE 
BEEN PEST MANY YEARS

Hi* idea » f  the universe being 
an infinite workshop, a majestic

Texas Atrtcallwral fcsp Su
Considerable interest prevails

as to why the oCtton Flea Hop
per ha* only in recent years seem
ed to have become a serious cot
ton pest. It is pointed out that 
the insect ha* been known and 
widely diatributal for many years, 
having been described as early

the lime 
is claiinec 
formation

drilled through, as it 
sll oil wells have this

hemical laboratory, a vaat art I by Reuter. No attacks by
a great and glorious con- the insect in cotton, however, 

| were recorded prior to 1920 since

E. H. MARTIN

VALLANCE 
M-STORE

TO
AT

INSTALL
CLARENDON

J. W. 
Ipurchas

servatory of music, and a hound
less garden full of heauty, gran j which time the insect has been 
deur snd sublimity, with man as j commonly called thee Cotton F l» »  
the pel and co-worker with the | Hopper and the attacks have been 
I reator in an endless develop- | growing in seriousness until this 
nient, struck fire in the hearts o( j season W'hen no important see- 
his hearers His interpretation o f; tion o f the cotton growing area 
immortality us citizenship in the ( ha* escaped Suggestion* are 
universe, occupied with the Cre heard that perhaps the flen oaua- 
ator in its boundless unfolding , rd damage in former years that 
made a deep and lasting Impree- was ascribed at the time as due 

laion. to some other cause. Coler ia
| The evidence presented by Dr. I |,-nt to this suggestion when one 
Dutton that man is in the realms recalls certain season* when that 
o f the suh-conscious as big as an jp called the “ bottom crop" waa 

0f empire was convincing, and the j „ practical failure and the rauae 
fact 'that man ha* the equipment 1WB* n„t thoroughly investigated, 
rf a god, helps to prove that man hence remained unknown. Fur
ls to have some vast task in th« ! therraoro, since the flea Ha* been 

{universal program. (identified as the offender, the
The work o f Dr. Dutton it in- j damage has been observed the 

tensely interesting, put up in log-1 cease about the time the middle 
Dates for teachers' examina- ical form, and will compete favor 

I tions announced by Mr*. Guthrie1 ably with the idea of entertain
' —  August IS and 14, Sept., 3 1 —— — — — — — -----------------

4. I (Continued on page four)

Yallance o f this place 
>d the Cash and Carry 

j store from C. H. Dean at Clar- (
• ndon this week and will install j 
an M-System store at that lo

{cation. Work will begin imme- J 
diutcly upon the remodeling of 

1 the building and installation 
the fixture* o f the M-System, 
design.

—  
TEACHERS EXAM INATION

DATES ARE ANNOUNCED ,

are August in and |
I and 4, and Dec., 3 and

HURT
ING' PAPERS

16, son o f 
was painfully, 

injured Monday 
'clack, when the 
was riding, col- 
car. Jack was 
running hoard 

ing morning pa
nting a corner 

lady Head- 
the lad be- 
HU eettdi- 

•erious, hi* 
sprained and

oung

/. Frank Norris Slays 
M an in Church Study

Memphis man music director o f 
Hogg Evangelistic Party.

DR. HOGG ENTERTAINS 
AT ROTARY LUNCHEON

Salesman Robbed On 
Hiway B y  Three Men

Fort Worth, Texas, July 17.—  | bond o f 610,000 signed by thirty 
The Rev. J. Frank Norris, pastor j person*, many of whom were 
o f the First Baptist church o f Fort I members o f his congregation.
Worth and nationally known fun- j L. H. Nutt, auditor o f the 
dantendalist revivalist, surrender-1 Farmers and Mechanics National 
cd to Chief o f Police Henry Lee bank and a deacon in Mr. Norris' 
in the office o f his church pub-(church, was the only eyewitness B*q^-‘r' 
llcation, the Searchlight, Satur- ( the shooting. However, other em- 
day afternoon following the fatal i plovees o f the Searchlight were 
shooting at 4:40 p. m. o f D. E. jin other parts o f the building.
Chipps, local lumber dealer. ..- ....  - ■ —

Chipp* was shot three times MOTHER OF MRS. JOE. J. 
wtth a ptatol, two shat* taking nl- M ICKLE DMLD IN EL FASO
feet In his right lung and one en- ---------
taring his body just below the) Mrs. L  M. Horton, 70, died at 
heart on the left side. He died the home o f her daughter, Mr*, 
in the ambulance on the way to T. E. Blanchard, in El Paso at 
the hoapltal without regaining! 9:46 o'clock Saturday night The

Tuesday noon the Rotarinns 
lunched in the Masonic Temple 
dining room, with the ladies o f 
the First Christian church. Sev
eral visitor* were present.

Dr. Will Ilogg entertained the 
Rotarinns with "Scrap* o f Char-

stories o f mirth and eto -idon ■ron’ Memphis when

L. l>. Evans, salesman o f Dal
las was robbed o f $60 in rash last 
Thursday night on the highway 
near Clarendon, by three unmask
ed men at the point o f a rifle.

Evans was enroute to Claren- 
hi* car

ants. One of the men had $48 
in rash which waa returned to 
the salesman.

The three men are being held 
in the county jnil at Clarendon 
nwaiting trial on a charge of hi
way robbery.

ries that brought tears. H « is a 
master hand at story telling and

went dead. While attemptnig to 
repair the engine, three men ap PREACHING A T  HEDLEY

play* on the heart strings o f his Pro* f h' d , in ,nd
audienece

DAN C f  PAV IL IO N  OPENS

ON SUNDAY EVENING

consciousness. funeral services were held Mon- rnt
Mr. Norris, in a statement, day and burial in El Paso,

made n plea o f aetf-dofenas, al- Mr*. Horton was the mother 
leging that Chipp* had threaten- j o f Mr*. Jo* J. Mickle, formerly 
ed to kill him, whereupon Norris {o f  Memphis. She resided bora

The new itanre pavilion nt the 
Wayside park was opened last 
Friday night with a large number 
of dancers, and spectators prea-

reached In a desk drawer, took
|Uli thg B lek t tawG- kiajut'a—  --— "Npx* awnwvsm w iptwi
and filed four (imea at Chipp*.

Mr. Norris immediately after 
making hia statement furnished

with her daughter several year*
 ̂ ,| . — ^ —11 k, ■■ , ■■ a — -— - — - - EJ — H ” "  “  “  “  f t  E I I W W  71 I f f  ntKTT Y  P t r m *

phis people Mrs. Mickle was 
with her mother at the time o f

fered their assistance. They turn
ed the lights of thoir car on the J. H. Mcliauioy o f the Firat
F.vans car and two o f the men Baptist church o f Ffedley has an-
got out o f their car and were in nounred a special service for next
conversation wilh the salesman Sunday night. He will discus*
when the third man approached the "Prank Norris case" and use
with a nfle He demanded Evans' as hi* text Math. 6 21-22. A
money and requested him to walk large crowd is usually in attend-
up a trail about a half mile. ance and those who expect to

....... . ■“  ' — j Fvans returned to hia car and hear the sermon are requested
* * * * * * * * *  * | drove to Clarendon notifying of- to come early. Rev. McCauley
* IT  S E E M S  TO ME * , i f*r* of that place who called waa reared in the same community
*   * < ffi< i*l» at Medley and Memphis, with J. Frank Norris and f  is
* It would be better for the * The l* x t  moralg thre men in a known him through the years

ear answering the description o f Stnce childhood 
the one driven by the culprits,
ware arrested at Had ley and were Attend the revival meeting nt 
identified by Evans ns his assail- the tabernacle.

* preachers to preach what the
* people need to hear instead
* what thsy like to hear.

crop ia setting and the later friut- 
mg o f the plant has not been ser
iously Interfered with. It has 
occasionally come about that a 
fair bottom crop would set when 
the middle crop failed and a fair 
top crop set. It is thought this 
condition could have ben due to 
ithe flea.

There are other conjectures, in
cluding the idea that perhaps tha 
flea has only in recent yean de
veloped a taste for cotton or that 
the new varieties o f cotton possess 
some quality to attract the in
sect, not possessed by former va
rieties that may have repelled the 
flea. They are all guesses more 
or lesa, however, and in the mean
time the entomologist* o f the 
colleges are making exhaustive 
studies of the insect snd its habits 
and expect to be able to answer 
accurately the questions which 
now seem so puzzling Bulletin 
889 of the Texas Experiment 
Station contains a minute des
cription o f the insect, the na
ture of damage and the most suc
cessful means of combating th* 
pest that have been thus far de
veloped.

TRASH PILE FIRE

A trash pile in rear o f Stone 
and lin g 's  store caught fire Mon
day noon nnd canned considerable 
excitement. Workmen on the 

ImmA ft yijgf of kindling 
other debris at the rear o f tha 
store and this caught fir* '
•  hot Maas and Iota of
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“ Htggar nah" replied Shorty. 
"How U'U* you boon «r|rtatln' oo 
your placer clalut? Imnt you read 
th* n rw .f  From the capacious 
pocket of hi* wool) overcoat Shorty 
products) a folded nevspaper. 
opened Iti grimy crease*. • The Oat- 

j too wood Courier," It headed.
And I reallaed how much we had 
missed; end also the enterprise of 

{ Marcus Handy Haslly, I had cat#
I logued the drat appearance of the 

first newspaper la camp as an event 
I of the distant future Hut there It 
! was already— Volume I, Number 2 
! -  Its front page a worn and III 
i aligned patchwork of scareheads.
1 Ir what were scareheads for those 

days. The roalo Item, indeed, ran 
dear across two columns, and be- 
WN!

CHAPTER t — On tkslr way to the 
asw Cottonwood gold iHaeu‘S* la 
Csiorado, In ths early eovsntlee. 
Hebert Otleon, easterner, and a vet- 
erea miner, stuck ' Hayden, as hte 
partner, are witnesses ef the hold
up of a stagecoach The bandits 
are frightened otf. bat encase with 
the easreas boa Among the vic
tims of ths hold up are a young 
aromas, whom Robert learna la Mrs 
beans.' and her elderly female 
ooBptniot

CHAPTER II — Continuing tha 
fournty ill I * ’n makta t h« no- 
|M tat*ic « of a fallow trivalor, 
Harms Handy on his Way to 
UAIlak a Journalistic ontorprlM. tko 
Col ton *u »4  Covrtor. and li lm 
Frotard by hu poraonollij

I.atrat Kind Rich R+.vood calcula
tion.

VftonwfMHl Cninp, Crown City of 
thf KdH'kloo, 1 Km** It A fllo

Cnllinltod Wealth four* Into Lap* 
of Lucky Locator* on Llrer- 

|aooI HUI

CHAI’TKK UI.-~Qltaoa and Hay- 
tan purchm# a mining claim Th«f 
learn of th# coming of n "Hra 
Hnrnnby" lo ••tabllah n rontaurnat. 
wltb a f 0u m «r woman Gtloon ro 
aiiiri (ho two must bo the woman 
bo hod soon ot tho bold up. A 
throntonod lynching to ovortnd by 
tho bravery of tho town mnrohol. 
Cbrto Ifctirnth Olloon moots tho 
now ‘Hoarding H >uoo Froartotors. ’ 

rH A PTBR  IV Tho hord worh of 
dlgg'ng for gold, with inadequate 
rowortT rather dloguota Utlaon. who 
ho* n<io|M>nd«itt moo no. oo tho un 
fgpovt«d oppooronco of Shorty" 
C roly old companion of Hayden. la

lt*« Owld Quarti This Time bat 
TtifT'rw Striking Everything. 

‘Great eat t'omp That Evor 
Waa.' Sny Eiperl eared 

Milling Men ***

hot altogether dleconcerting to him 
Handy ■ ffs»r» ,i inn omploymont on

rw. *tho Courier
t 'M A n irN  V. —simoon orrangoo 

with Hayden to o*ll hlo oharo of 
tholr claim to "U h 'irt jran d  tokoa 
itp newspaper work with Morcuo 
Hon dr Hlo acquaint ant aahlp with 
f in  1Deane ripens

Sotar^nJ ifTwruoid brought tho 
Inngeat hour* of my Itfn. To my 
todoorrlhoblo relief. flack gam. or on 
before tho tun had dipped bolow

r ^quitting time Wa clewaed up the 
rocker rooked a hast y sapper I 
bathed sh I raring la the creek 
abated, put oa my single clean ahtrt 
and that suit of store dothe* which 
1 had enpeeked end hung up la the 
vala hope that some of Its crease* 
would disappear dark washed his 
face and hack brushed bla bristly, 
unruly brown hair wiped the mod 
from his boots wttb a gunny sack 
and let It go at that. No walking 
With eager haste through the deep 
enlng twilight we plunged Into ths 
toywua ••U1 fused babble of Netur 
day sight In camp

Cation wood t a a p . la the five 
days ain. e we left for our Halm, 
had grown like an eahalaltua The 
two story building which boused 
the Marti Jack was still the most 
Imp n sing structure on Main at reel 
H u e s ' er the varan! lofa which 
when I sow this thoroughfare last 
had tnternperaed cabin, tent and 
heard ana eh were now fitted up 
with other cabins, tenta and attacks 
H ear at Ike end of Ike street rose 
•  tent Ira sign road

"Gold q u a r t s  1" commented 
Shorty "Maybe the mother lode 
that your Utile tallluga come from."

"Well, 'taln't a poor man s prop 
wait Ion," remarked Ruck. "Them 
tacky locators Is working for Wall 
afreet Staked anything for your
self r

"Nope. Just got here."
‘ Anything In sight?"
"There'# a hundred dollar bill 

hurled somewhere on me," answered 
Shorty "Kind ll oo me. and It's 
youra. It a all she left roe.”

"I gueag pardner." said Ruck, 
you wish to b —I you'd stayed with

"NIKHKI. S RKKR H A1.I. 
(U I K m iMCKM J3  tT -Y T S  '

etclalnird Ruck "Nay. a 
(Hkid go good We pushed ( 

through the ranvae door Nleget. 
In hla haste to get custom, bed not 
taken the (rouble to door hla tent ' 
Along the farther end ran two long 1 
tables each hearing kegs. Hertend 1 
ere In blue shirts, working like nut-1 ! 
while the harvest lasted, were , 
drawing full steins setting them , 
forth along the tables making 
change, chucking the rorolpte Into ! 
a boa And the crowd before the j 
i shies ml! let! like rottle for a 
•hence at the beverage which Is th# ! 
apectul solace of orerworhed tie I

We gnf to the tables at last , our 
foaming he era -rood before us and 
Ruck waa tn the art of paving 
when a hand shot from behind un 
der hte arm. seised his arhooTtei | 
wheeled A man as short and squat 
ty aa some marine monel er stood j 
drinking R im k * beer Over the rtm | 
ef the schooner shone a pair of. 
black eyes that glistened humor j 
nasty . and hte marine resemblance 
waa pointed by a mustache, now! 
Hocked with foam which dropped 
above aa aggrosafve chin tike tkat 
of a sea lion Rack ,  eyes .napped 
with resentment ; then hla egprea 
.ton rhnnged and he broke Into a 
•Wring of expletives which I caanoi 
here trauacrihe ■ - fihorly, you 
banter nine old bests you “* H ended 

" fia me to you and many of nn '" 
replied Shorty removing from hla 
tips the empty glass and wiping the 
foam from hla mustache with the 
hack of hla hand

''Staked yet1’ ' he Inquired 
"H I, yen’" replied Rock “ After 

you went hack on me t throwed In 
wtrk this kid tenderfoot hero kid 
aheke hands with Shorty *'

‘■Rut her thsr. kld'“  said Shorty 
hat though Ms language waa hearty 
hla manner waa perfuartary; hla 
keen black eyes scarcely left Rtp-k'. 
faro.

Rig thing?*' he ashed 
"Idtoha like pay dirt."
' Shoot ' A placer proposition *" 
“Only proposition that la' tad 

you bring your woman along? ’ 
"Ain't any woman's far'a P a  eon 

earned.' replied .shorty, hie coante 
aanro for the fire* time aim oat asst 
roe. “or won't he enow's Pv# raised 
the wind ftie a divorce, "uhe waa 
a—" Hero Shorty dropped en An- 
gto-Raaon noun describing without 

ittoa itu oldest

“1 wish te h—I I bed!"
The look which Ruck flashed heck 

at Nhorty waa a herald of destiny 
Had not Ruck dropped that little 
hesitant flutter of the eyelids, had 
t not caught It on the wing, the fu 
ture might hare run very different 
ly for all three of un It expressed 
-waa it regret of bla bargain? On 

the one hand there stood t. an un 
aces'-nw? Tenderfoot o f ttrtte » * *  lo 
gold washing; on the other, hla old 
and tried partner Yet he war 
hound to me ties of law apd 
honor; and Ruck was not the man 
lo edge out of a bargain He could 
not know how much, at that mo 
meat. I wanted In edge out of It 
myself The sight of the ramp, nl 
human being, tn aggregation, had 
farther sickened me with ray hard 
lot on Placer Claim Number .12.

It flashed on me that Ruck and 
Nhorty wanted to he alone: that II 
they could talk It over they might 
ro roe to Hoaer agreement with the 
outcome which I desired And there 
In my hand* was ray excuse

"I met the editor of this paper 
coming across t.ndlow’a pass." I 
broke In "And t promised to look 
him up."

"All Hght. kid." replied Ruck 
with a readiness which piqued me. 
In aplte of my de*;«#r desires 
“Cueaa m  he somewhere round 
camp unit! late"

h i forth I went, to search for 
Marcus Handy and the Cottonwood 
Cornier When | first saw It a 
week before. I had thought of Main 
street aa crowded Now It ran 
brimful

A blob of tight above the road 
way drew me up a aide street. It 
Illuminated I saw presently, a 
hoard shack leaning agalnat a log 
robin t looked again; and there 
■toad the object of my search An 
Illumination «uch as I bad seen 
carried la political procession*, pro 
claimed that this waa the Morning 
Courier. Pioneer \ew*pa|>er of Cot 
ton wood

The main cahln. like nine tenth* 
of tile building, tn iVvttnnwood. had 
not yet achieved the luxury of n 
regular wooden door. !u Its place 
hung like a portiere the ronven 
tlotial gunny sack t poshed throogl 
this, to my nostrils came a scent 
pungent and pleasing, hat strange 
printer's Ink Among the details 
of a Huttered Interior, my eye 
rsoght first the central group At 
a printer', atone Juat large enough 
to bold two forma stood Marcus 
Handy tn overalls, splashed with 
Ink and grease, hammering a block 
oat of a galley tn one corner fumed 
a hot sheet Iron stove. The aback 
beyond revealed the figure of a 
fourteen year old hoy ftekertni 
with Mares* Handy's flat bed proas 
Reneath It. their heads propped on 
a pile of white print paper, lay two 
other hoys, even smaller, sound 
asleep These. I waa afterward te 
team, served a* substitute for the 
holler which Marcus Handy hoped 
ta net some day from TVuver When 
proas time came, they would turn 
the groat crank which revolved the 
flywheel Tn one aide of the room 
ta which I stood, rows of printers' 
cases lay an rl.vaa te the alone that 
two ancient printers, farlroaly set 
ting type, constantly bumped th* 
hoaa On the other et-te waa a pin* 
table littered with newspapers 
proofs, scattered ah*et. all weight 
ed down by a doable l»»cr*l*d der 
ringer

Marcus Handy Jerked op at tv  
a nervous ay* 'Tar God's aak*. 
float - " he began, and then "Oh 
the tenderfoot *“  He mated In poet 
tlna for an Instant, hla wooden naal 
let poised, and I saw that the line* 

| of Ms face were drown and hla eyas 
bloodshot "Were you footing when 
you said you had a coliega edwea 
Uaa r

“The heal and most complete ed 
neat Inn that Harvard anlvendiy dla
peases or afforda,“ I said, taking ap 
where wa had left It off on I.ad

that copy paper ovur tliero. and
bring U h*ra !" Kvan aa h* spots, I 

hammered out tba bloclhe had hammered out tba block; 
and whan 1 had obeyed, fascinated, 
and turned back to him. he was 
lifting with careful fingers a stick 
of type

“Take notes on thin and when 
you've taken them, alt down therq
and put them Into the English lan
guage.' h* added never looking up 
from hla work. "And don't atop to 
get auy of your •-olleg* grammar 
Into It. either There was a lira 
this morning up In IVhlts Muls 
gulcli Cm two cabins nn a claim. 
Name .>r claim Jennie June Nauia 
of owners. John Kerguaoo and Ad 
Woolwich. Got that down?" Mar- 
cua had now tilled out hla column 
and set In the rules “All right T * »  
hundred words Work In aotnellilnfl 
about needing a city government ta 
afford fire protection Hush ’em 
both—they're needed to fill out this 
page - and then I’ll give you the hlfl 
alory r

Aa I sat down-to the table and 
shoved papers and derringer away 
ta gtva myaeir writing room. I had

'& V
I f la t  D ow n to  th s  T a b la  and th a v a f l 

f t p * -  and  O a rn n g a r A w a y  ta
GI vs M x as I t  W r i t in g  fiaenv

"Thought aa." said Buck "What 
ye got against placerT ha inquired

Mosquitoes cause annual darn 
age amounting to one hundred 
million dollars, or niwety oar cents 
far each person In ike United 
States Three million caeea of 
chile and fever, were directly at- 

these peats last year.

low’s paas oar Western game of 
rhalf and rivet set c ; "polished, re 
fined "  bet Handy brake that «fi 
with a gesture, as though the .i n 
iftflk were tan ssrluua foe Hamer 

"Gad Almighty mast have sent 
roe tn reward me for the awe (nod 
dead I ever did. which f don't know 
what If Is" aatd he "A printer's 
get drank and ran eat aa aw, and 
tha paper ain't hair written Dwal 
any yea rs doing anything tonight 
l m t Irak a pencil and a handful ef

a spurt of amusement at the un
ion vent tonality of the proceeding 
I glanced up at Marcus again, and 
amusement yielded to sympathy and 
understanding The eurly apttear 
snee of th* Cottonwood (Vvniierhad 
been nn miracle, onleaa a miracle 
of hard work. lh less than a week. 
Marcus had got hla plant set up and 
hla newspaper out: and I conjec
tured that he was aa yet Its whole 
editorial and business staff Which 
accounted for hi* odd. almost 
drunken appearance II* was work
ing by the light of hi* own hissing 
nerves

"Ituah It t" he called twice, a* I 
set down ray plain tale. Having 
finished. I handed over th* sheets 
to him, somewhat thrilled at tho 
prospect o f seeing myaelf for th# 
first time In print He did not even 
glance at my copy, but yelled tn a 
printer: "Get this out as soon as 
the t»rd*ll let you' Now—" he wa* 
lifting and arranging type again - 
"this reading Item goes on the front 
page for a lead Start It shout this 
way Mysterious holdups for larg* 
sums have grown entirely too com
mon In camp of late We do not 
refer tn picayune affairs where a 
tenderfoot parts with hi* roll The 
hoy* must have their fun Rut hsrd 
upon two robberies of th* stage# 
came the alfalr at Black canyon, 
and yesterday the gang, for th* 
same gang It must he. attempted 
the boldest crime yet perpetrated.'

I Hi you think you can get that 
down shout the way t said It?"

"I think so.* I faltered 
"Well, take a note nr two. can't 

you?" When I looked up. Marcus 
was lorklng 111* completed page 

“ All ready?' he proceeded "Writ# 
the real of It your own way. Here'* 
the farts Stonewall Jackson mine 
up on IJverpuul send* down a me* 
•enger to Cottonwood In a buck- 
hoard for the i>ay roll Probably 
about five thousand dollars II* 
don't take any rhancea of being 
seen at the hank. Gets a hustne 
man nn Main street don't know 
who to draw the money for him. 
Then, at the last minute, some- 
thing make* him rtngy Just aa 
Invflnct. I guess It* end* up hy 
sending th* money tn th* saddle
bags of the hoaa; and he ride# 
affme. with • sawed off shotgun oa 
th* seat aa a blind Sure enough, 
he* held up Kour men. masked 
They go thronrh him and a*, 
they've been fooled One of 'em'* 
for torturing him. Indian fashion 
to make him tell what's become of 
th* pay roll, hut th* reet lose their 
sand No they kirk him once or 
twice for lurk and vamoose Broad 
daylight prop, wit ton He eon
down lo notify th* police and let* 
go of the fact* to m* at the 
Mack Jack this afternoon Make 
th* atory of the holdup an Inter
view with him Apd get ll dr* 
metlc Go strong in the minute 
when he a facing the prospect of 
hellish torment. HI* name's Henry 

thee*. I'll be fl—4 If I remember 
what the rest of It la ttmlt It 
Smith for the present finish up 
hy drawing strong attention to tha 
fact that some an# ta camp mi 
be systematically peach tag

Teaching*" I Interposed for 
that verb, now almost forgotten Ik 
the program a# aur American lan
guage wa* then hew slang 

“Informing watching shipment* 
of money for Hie gang IPs plain 
to me aa th# nose on yonr face. 
Nome of th* gambling element, may
be And make an appeal for a 
strong, pare, municipal government 
That's all no. wait a minute *  
Marena lifted hla form with •  v  *ary 
grunt, aet If down " *  the floor. 
Ion nod carefully agalnat Ike wall, 
a*4 ranted hla hands on the stow* 
m  ha meditated "H*. drop that.* 
Dual even hint about rsatbflaralM 

ft* politic*, either t 
tw Ht«w more aefkr* I r t f 

flat It wrtttan ri

Rooking up occasionally from 
tha frantic ba*>* of my labors, I 
aeted ahavutly that men were con 
•taatly passing and repaaalng 
through the canvas door and talk 
log with Marcus as ha worked t>oe. 
evidently had brought In an adver
tisement Juat a* rrtdvatly, Map 
cu* had told him to writ* It him 
■elf; for he seated himself at the 
table oppoMlte me and. with a pro
truding tongu* tip following the 
reurae of his pencil, aet himaelf to 
the labor of literary creation An 
other must hav# been news, for 
presently Marcus called to me;

“You. kid Name of the maaaen 
ger'a Henry Seward. They took 
■even dollars oil Itlm. Hr left hla 
gold watch In ramp when he start
ed bla bluff rut that In—contrast 
between what they expected and 
what they gut ”

I finished hesitatingly, aet the. 
copy on the --use before Marcus. He ; 
run rapidly, professionally through 
tha sheet* "Nine hundred word* 
or thereabout*." he said. “Couldn't 
have guessed better at apace my 
•alt Non 1*11 show my gratitude 
■ ad appreciation practically, Juat 
for a change. I can use you I'va I 

an wanting a reporter If you ' 
like.tha Job alt down and go on 

Ith It—at twenty dollars a week 
What say?"

My breath taken away by the
dramatic suddenness of hla pro 
poeal. I suddenly realised that here 
lay my way out. The smell of print
ers' Ink waa already perfume to 
my nostrils. I had enjoyed this 
little whirl at Intellectual work— 
the thing I waa trained to do—aa 
much aa 1 had loathed digging on 
thn claim If Nhorty would only 
buy tn# out — With a promptneaa 
whl.-Ji equaled that of Marcus. I an 
•wared :

Gtva me an hour, and I'll let yon 
knew "

Wall, coma back anyhow—need 
yon tonightexclaim ed Marcus as 
1 darted through th# door to search 
for Buck and Shorty

lT v  HE OUNTINUKO »

E. SUNDAY SCHOOL 
HOLDS RICNIC THURSDAY

Local and Personal

Laat Thursday evening the 
Methodist Sunday school had a 
picnic at Broome Park which was
enjoyed hy a large number o f the
children and older people. A
fine lunch with plenty o f lemon
ade to wash it down and ice cream 
to leave a good taste was served.

Dr. Dean C. Dutton was intro
duced and made a splendid on 
Christian service.

We have high grade oils and 
gas. Memphis Garage Co. 61-tc

Tom Bail o f Vernon came on
Thursday for a visit here.

Prof. A. H. Uiaaco o f Newlin 
i was a business visitor her* Fri-1
I day.

H. L. Chaudoin o f Eatelline 
was a busineaa visitor here aStur- [
day.

Bailay Gilmore and family went 
1 to Turkey Saturday for a v is it1
1 with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Howard ra-j 
t urned last ts eek from a business 
trip to Dallas.

Mra. K II j ^
Wheeler visit c l Or| 
L. Lewis the i- » - .

J. Henderson Jig 
left Saturday f ,f „ 
it wth his parenti]
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MODERN HOME 
LAUNDRY IS A  

LABOR-SAVER
Home laundering nowadays is 

not juat a matter o f getting 
• lot he* snow white and amoothly 
ironed. The modern homemaker 
wants to know how to take the I 
drudgery out o f home laundering I 
and what methods to use so that 
her fabrics will give long and use-1 
fui service. Farmers' Bulletin I 
1497-F "Methods and Equipment 
for Home Laundering,”  just is
sued by the United States De
partment of Agriculture, applies 
the latest findings o f science to 
the horn, laundry problem.

The various kinds o f equipment 
suitable for home use including 
power washing machines and iron- 
re are described and illustrated, 

and points are given on their se
lection and care. A floor plan of 
a home laundry show- a conven
ient arrangement o f the different 
pieces o f washing and ironing 
equipment. Water and how to 
soften it for laundry purposes, 
soap, bluing, starch, and other 
supplies are discussed, and wher
ever possible suggestions are giv- 
rn that will help the homemaker 
in purchasing. How to handle 
faintly laundry from the sorting 
o f the soiled clothes to the fold
ing o f the ironed garments is 
then given step by step. Direc
tions for woolens, silks, rayon, 
and other articles requiring ape- 
ial attention are also included.

Free copies will be sent, a* 
long as the supply lasts, on re
quest to the L?nited States De
partment o f Agriculture, Wash
ington, D. C.
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As Good asWhite Swan Coffee
Drives Fatigue Aw ay!  •

Jor Economical Transportation

1

HABEAS CORPUS HEARING 
FOR FOWLER MONDAY *645

In a habeas corpus trial before 
District Judge R- L. Templeton 
Monday in the case o f Vester 
and II. U. Fowler, H. B. wa* al
lowed bond o f $6,000 and Vester 
hound over to next term o f dis
trict court, in the alleged slaying 
of R H. B. Moore several week* 
ago.

t a k  ntat. Mich.

Mr. and Mra. 1a D. Stout of 
the llulver community were here 
Tuesday. Mr. Stout reports fleas 
in aom* sections o f his commun-

Depend
ity, and they are not all on dogs 
either. A large block o f acreage 
ia being secured for a drilling con
tract, and they hope to have a 
deep teat for oil in that commun
ity soon.

R oad ifc r

C oach  mr $ 
C o u p e  ••

American Gasoline— powerful 
aa its name. Free Road Service.
Phone At? and we'll he there.

With pugged gtrength where *tr 
needed—with an abundance ot i of

Albert Gerlach Station, Tenth A 
Main ____________________ 82-2

Mr and Mrs. Willard Thaxton 
of Near Yotlt arrived Friday by 
automobile to visit the family of 
John Um<in«. They drove in 
five days from New York. » it- 
lard has been in army service lb* 
past I t  years. Ha has bought a 

j home ia Amarillo and will aaove 
i there.

1 a * d a ^ ^  $

ing power in its modern valve1 
motor—with an up>to>date cha" 
that include* every quality featul 
tial to safe, speedy tranflportatl 
Improved Chevrolet provides a| 
performance that has given It a »  {  
reputation for dependability.

Vfc-Tam Track t O G C
K Ha m  Oats' O C R S

1-T*w Track 
tCko* a Oat t

Small Oa «e  Pi
•550

Pavateal
| C e a a e a fa a i Terms 
A ll prices j . a k  F law  Mtrfc.

Aak any one of fiver a million 
owners—women, as well aa men - 
answer will be—**Vfl smooth »t 
ful—esiy to drive—economical (< 
— a n d  a b o v e  all, so d e p e n d *  N «  
for a demonstration today I
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So Smooth—So Pot

LEVtaETT W ILLIAM S DRUG

M E M PH IS  C H E V R O L E T  COMI
B. E. Davenport, Manager
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Harvest of 20,000,000 
Wheat Crop Is Greatest In 

[ory; Gathered in Record Time
>N SCH

of
K. Wiratr

T m «  ia vie- 
through the 

In her history. 
' have planned no 

n for the aemi- 
ranhandle than 

kle have been en- 
[three week*. The 

the 20,000,000-

Panhandle o f Texas had to be 
actually worked over themselves. 
One o f the universal habits o f the 
people that has held in the Pan
handle back from its fullest de
velopment wan the habit almost 
every new-comer had of trying to 
adjust the Panhandle soil and cli 
mate and weather and seed to his

_____,___w. own ideas that he brought here
op which by the with him from almost every state 
his will be »afe j and nation of the world. Not 
or on the road to many nations, for the Pan 

I handle ia almost 100 per cent 
o there was not . American. But everybody want 
ast country. Not ed to do what they had always 
ttle shed. There done “ back home" no matter 
school or church, where that was. But finally the 
child in the Pan-1 people have become weaned away 

from their old ways and they are 
beginning to study the agricul
tural conditions o f their new 
country. They are trying to find 
out what the Lord ever made the 
Panhandle for, anyway. And 
once they discover this, people 
will flock here by the millions. 
But let them come there is plen
ty o f room.

The Panhandle people have 
ing up nature’s j |*arned most o f their lesaons 
hat had been es- through various failures. It seems 
for them. There that is the only way nature has 

in the Panhandle 0f  convincing some people that 
she knows her business better 
than the people. Two years ago 
many o f the people o f the Pan
handle people had a glorious pros

ago this sum- 
nce it might 

little wandering

—

p yw -f
V.y*

----------------------------  . . .  . — - ........

( a t  common 1 * ar,

acres scratched in any old way. 
Men have walked up and down 
their wheat fields this year and 
read the story o f their own fram
ing up and down the row. These 
lessons, self-taught, will be worth

came last week to visit the family 
of M. McNeeley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Woody left 
Sunday for New Mexico for a 
two weeks outing.

James Garland Thompson o f
more to the future o f this country B „  h„ r,  vi, jti hu „iit 
th.n the 20 million bushel crop Mr( S(oul Harr, „  
o f this year. Theee lessons will* . _  _ . . .  -
b* worth more to our country Gsrdenhire o f routs one:
than even the great oil fields that kail doTVl 1 kit us we are sit- 
are being developed for where j tln® y* * r'
bread grows little children will E- Alston o f the Greene dry
grow, people will seek such places , store, left Sunday for a va-
to build new homes. Let us all c* t,on trip to Colorado,
hope that the 1826 Panhandle1 Jo«  B SUcy manager o f Fain
wheat crop will open the eyes o f * . t o "  ‘\ft !Lund“ y ioT *  v*<‘,t,on
millions o f homeless people and' tr,P, ,* Texas coast

F. N. Foxxhall and family re
turned last o f the week from a

turn their thoughts and possibly 
their families toward this big, new 
free, clean, progressive country.

OH BOY, LOOK!

Princeton B icycles!
:ar«J »L lg  MJHLEt te  w  « . «  w  ra. »  w  «  p  n  itrjm w w M U M n p n w g n w n k T

Local and Personal

visit in Duncan, Oklahoma.
T. J. Dunbar and family left 

Tuesday for a month's vacation 
in the mountains o f Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Berry of 
Quitaque spent the week end in 
Memphis with friends and rcla-

cha

a road or a rail- 
few Indian 

»f which may be 
stray arrows 

and everywhere, 
buffalo trails 

(to  the south and
Ik

ithis summer, but 
Ifiian and the first 
fere on their way 
tolo., to the Pan

A. R. McMaster o f Lakeview, 
was here Saturday on businesa.

B. F. Shepherd and family vit-jtives.
ited relatives in Clarendo Sun-1 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis of 
day. | Quanah visited his parents, Mr.

J. W. McCulloch and family o f and Mrs. II. N. Davis of L i 
near N'ewlin were in this city Sat
urday.

last week. 
Rev. J. L Henson, w ife and

h

alo Duro Canyon 
|umn before the 
a me on.
the past month, 
Texas has been 

Hie o f the most 
and progressive 

s in this entire 
and untiring

time. And they | pert for cotton. When to! the 
August raina were blamed for the 
cotton worms coming and many 
a high hope was blasted. But 
that well worked soil was put in
to wheat and behold, the farmer 
who had the biggest cotton fail
ure one year had the best wheat 
crop the next. Last year the 
early frost caught much o f the 

r faithful famil-1 Panhandle cotton. Especially 
id little less than above the caprock o f the plains.

harvesting 1 That frost is probably one <>f the 
ip. In fact we : greatest factors in the 20,000,000 
ded many times bushel wheat crop this year. That 
the "Loaves and frost-bitten ground was just ripe 

| for the wheat. What the Pan- 
ever could have handle needed was not more cot- 

| ton but more rotton farmers to 
fathers harvest- teach us how to raise wheat. How 
o f motor pow- to prepare the soil to the very 

bset results from nature.
The greatest thing about the 

1826 wheat crop is not the crop 
itself as is on the market today. 

[1926 Panhandle j g ut it j, the lessons the Pan- 
er been touched handle farmers have learned from 

but the golden this crop where nature has done 
living grain has , her best. Although the winter 

was long and dry where the wheat 
was planted it stood the test and 
then the continued spring rains 
have proven what can be done 
when both God and man work to- 

. gether to produce a crop.
The Panhandle people have 

^ur o f the day,: learned this year that 50 and ev- 
[irmation! N o t ' en go bushels of wheat per acre 

ktry been devel- j, possible when the soil is pre- 
pral science and pared right and the seed is right 

have advanced and the proper amount planted 
o f our fathers , and the right amount o f rain falls, 
the Panhandle1 Men have discovered this year 

that 20 acres planted in perfect 
condition will yield more than 100

The most mag 
ky ever conceived 
nen has brought 

I and millions of

pom the field to 
dreds and thous- 
ered combines 

pnd these great
o f three miles 

[threshing, load- 
thousands of

Arthur Travis and family left daughter o f Sweetwater were in 
Wednesday for an outing in Col- Memphis a short while Saturday 
orado. j visiting old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Wood] Miss Ruth Swift arrived from 
visited friends in Clarendon Sat- Fort Worth Saturday for a viah 
urday. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. W. L. Wheat left last week F. L. Swift. She was accompan- 
for Graham where she will visit ed by Misses Elizabeth Wright 
her daughter. and Mary Morris who will be her

Mrs. Billie McNeely o f Sudsn guests at a house party this week.

JUICY STEAKS
That Satisfy

Beaming eyes; a smile sr.d 

then— the sound o f smack

ing lip*! Those are the in

evitable results o f tasting 

one o f our tender, juicy 

steaks— They Satisfy!

GARDNER MEAT COMPANY
Phone 160 or 280 ----  We Deliver Free

We have just added to our many standard lines of 
merchandise, a line of Princeton Bicycles. These are 

high-grade, medium-priced Bicycles that will find 
favor with the boys— We have carefully examined 

other makes, many selling for $15 to $20 higher; and 
we know the Princeton is as good as any, just as strong, 
just as good looking and just as easy riding.
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V. R. JONES 

Registered Optometrist 
Eaaniiaed— Glass*, Fitted 

OSes Over City Bakery

HERE EACH M O ND AY
Phene 4gt

e to Voters!

A  Pleasure
to Please You

> >

We have selected this as our slogan for 
it better describes our attitude and feel
ing toward our customers and \ye will at 
all times endeavor to keep this slogan 
a reality.

We have added another registered phar
macist, Mr. M. G. Vaughn of Vernon, 
to our force and can better serve you 
with prompt prescription service.

M R - l l M I  DRUE CO.
“A Pleasure to Please You”

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN—

PORCH FU RNITU RE

r

| P la c e  Y o u r  O rd e r s  N o w  | 
| F o r  B in d e r  R e p a irs  §

I MOORE Hdw. & Furniture Co. 1
SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE PHONE 397

New  Low Prices

T!re$fotie
GUM- 

DIPPED 
TIRES

i&i

vherc stnR 
lance ot < R  
rn valve- 
ate chf«j
lity featuj 
ntport.it 
rovides a| 
yen It a 
bility-
million 
!! at men- 
nooth at 
lomical tc 
pendabl* 
ayt

ioPot: omi
J c

of the sickness and sudden 
y wife’s brother at Omaha, 
be unable to finish my can- 
county in the interest of my 

the office of District Clerk, 
id influence will be greatly 
although I may not have 
personally.

HENRYjARNOLD

Car owners have never been able to buy tire mileage at to low a cost per mile at 
they can buy Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires today. And never before have they 
been able to buy tires so comfortable, 
safe and trouble free.

Thit la possible because o f the highly skilled 
research engineers who have developed special 
machinery and processes for manufacturing 
Gum-Dipped Tires, combined with economi
cal national distribution through efficient 
Service Dealers, many equipped with the 
latest Firestone methods o f repairlngH igh  
Pressure, Full-Size Balloon, Bus and Truck 
Tlrea.

F lretton e ’a long fight against the British 
Rubber Restriction Act has saved car owners

, - i- ll___I OT u u lU i »•
W9k

Days art getting longer and ihete's many an evening 

ahead when a Comfortable Swing or Rocker on the 

porch will indeed be welcome Might as well get the 

porch reedy. W e have both swings and chairs at very 

moderate price*

& Reed

W e can serve you better with these wonder
ful tires and save you money. Come In today.

M OST MILES PER D O LLA R

We Also Sell

OLDFIELD TIRES
At These Reduced Prices

Wat r.krt. 
JOltHtskrtsll 
tOst tag. 01. 6a»S 
Mi In lag' n C*s

as. to
1 so
T.TS
AM

toils l». Itsstl Serf
I I>4 t. S te rt---- »ATt
Ils4 k kCwS . 1UI
Its4 s l. I  Cera ... D U
list • .• •a rt .. tU «
Mad* In TVs Orsei Bceswmtcal FtresSwie F< 

end Carry * •  Standard TWs

t t  i 4 40 tallse*. 
t t s 4 n  Sallees 
M  t 4 7i lellees
M s  AM Sellses. 
M .4 .M
to i B.M
St s l.t l 
StzS.M I 
It iSSS

BM.tS
I4.M
IMS

HAS
IS.lt

S4.ll

Wood Service Station
Main Street at Seventh Memphis, Texas

W EST SIDE OP SQUARE PHIS, TEXAS A M ER ICA NS  SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OW N R U B B E R . .
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Memphis Democrat
W ELLS A WELLS 

O wntn  and Publishers

J. C LA l'D E  WELLS, Editor

Entered at the postoffic# at 
Memphis, Texas, a» second-class 
matter, under Act o f March 3, 
187*

should be read by parent* and1
children alike. They deal with the 
reasons fur attending school In
stead o f discontinuing. The ftg- 
ures given in the aeries of ads | 
represent • the actual investiga
tion o f the committee of incen
tives of the Brooklyn teacher* as
sociation.

ON AND OFF 
THE SQUARE

Dean C. Dutton
lectures Great

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
la  Hall County, per year - -  $1.50 
Outside Hall County, year $2.00

Special Representative
TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES, INC. 

H. L. GKABLE, Manager 
613 Mercantile Bank Building 

Dallas, Texas

The work of Dr. Dutton in j 
Memphis last week will be o f last- j
ing good to those who heard hitu 
in hia course o f lecture*. Inspir
ation and a better vision of the 
duties end possibilities o f man on 
earth, will keep going the good 
work started by the lecturer.

Someone ha* suggested that j 
the cotton flea look* like a mos-1 
quito, and that leads to the belief 
that evolution ha* been at work ( 
in the insect line. The boll wee
vil and the mosquito have been : 
crossed and the flea is th; result. |

MEN ENJOY TREAT THE WEEKLY PAPER

Th* men of  Memphu», in church
and out, enjviyed a treiit last Sun -
day mormnir when Bom«  two hun-
drrd listened te Dr. Dvan C. Dut*
ton dur in if day achool
hour at the I aiacs tfileatre, myt
a rendition
IV n  nial_.

o f Dickon ’• Tala of
Two LIU**.

Ns st .Sumlay morniing H  the
Rime time aind plac*.i Dr. Hogg j
will speak to the men. A Sunday
school clas* composed of all the!

Th

sn o f the imumty makes a 
good showing and at the same 
time the men get inspiration that 
will abide through life, from such 
meetings.

By all means attend this clam 
next Sunday.

Every few day* some salesman 
fer dry goods, groceries, and a 
thousand other things, hits up the 
Democrat force to take orders 
fer some o f their wares. The 
invariable answer is , “ We buy 
from our home merchant#.”  When 

salesman call* on 
you business men o f Memphis, 
what do you tell him?

E. N. Hudgins is running a ser
ies o f articles «e advertisements 
in regard te education, and these

are a few business mei | 
in Canyon who believe that if 
the News were a daily newspaper j 
they would be big advertisers. 
They are mistaken. The busi- I 
ness house which will not cultivate 
its field in advertising according ( 
to its site and according to th* 
medium offered would be no bet-1 
ter advertiser were there two or j 
three daily newspapers here. 
Moreover, the business man who 
is afraid o f the small advertising 
rate o f the News at a weekly 
would be scared stiff at the ad
vertising rate if  this paper became 
a daily publication, whereas half 
o f the papers printed by the daily 
are merely scanned for the front 
page, is the greatest inducement 
for advertiser* in weekly. The 
weekly newspaper live* for sev
eral day* until every member o f 
the family has bad a chance to 
read it, whereas the dally news
paper live* but for one day and 
the front page and funny page 

I has the ^greatest appeal to a
larger part o f the family? AH In 
all the' weekly publication is the 
greatest and cheapest advertising 
medium, and every business house 
should use it regularly.— Canyon 
News.

Last week the writer o f the
brainstorm* appearing in this col- , ------ —
umn tried to direct a stranger to ment, and met with great popu
a certain place in Memphis and larity here.
he evidently got lost. His people Dr. Dutton is an educator, sent 
are wiring here to know what has out by the Oklahoma University 
become o f him, and all we have Extension Department, and is a 
been able to know what has be- high class instructor and appeal*
come of him, and all we have been to the thinking public with his 
able to tell them U that he start- i entertainment, instruction and l 
ed to unipty-ump street and hump- inspirational spell-binding, which 
ty-ump house in bumpty-dingbat is as much in place today as it j 
part of town and supposed he had ever warn. The University o f Ok-.
found the house, transacted his lahoma is to_ be commended for
business and had then gone home. J sending out this type o f man, 
They say he ha* not been home and other universities could well! 
and they hav* had no word from ! follow their plan. The work is 
him since his coming to Memphis, j indeed practical and inspiration- 
W* started th# devil from the ‘ al, and the world needs many 
Democrat oltlc# to the bouae to more such tremendous speaker* 
find out what he could find; he as never before, to bring to the i 
ha* not yet reported, so he may hungry world the inspiration and, 
be lost also. The whole thing has 1 thought o f man's place on earth 
been kept as quiet as possible, |and in the world to come; speak- 
for the big daily papers would iers who will inspire men to great- 
make such a big noise about the! er things in this life, and thus
disappearance o f two men in our be better prepared for the life !
Me mphis, and it would give the j to come; and an institution that |
town seme bad advertising. A will lead o ff  in preparing speak-,
searching ‘ party will likely be ers with the seal, fire and knowl- 
formed within the next few days edge o f Dr. Dutlon, will be doing 
and a thorough search will be; the whole world a great service. I 
made to see i f  the stranger and } r » v. Cha* Richter o f this city

NOTICE TO VOTERS
1 Du# to the fact that I have the 
: duties of the office o f County j 
Clerk to attend to, 1 have not j 
been able to make quite all of
the county in a house to house J

n J lncnirina ,,ut* *°n  Cl l l lS J  > l I U l g  you remember that I want
- your vote and support in the com- j

(Continued from page one) j ing Primary and the same will be 
■■—  11 — [appreciated by me.

EDNA BRYAN

Don't risk your old worn out Nothing but th# 
brakes. Let ue reline them before enough for your c*,?
you start on your vacation trip, you should stop *t per, 
Memphis Garage Co., East Noel for 1‘ENNANT rutl 
Street. 51-te'oO-tfc *

c
Wichita Falls, A Abilene. Tcxa* /"

A  ( i i i o i l  1 ' o N i t i o n
position is s two*. wSoWoals Sous*, msrsantits mint.!, 
m-rr posillos f*r so. Coupe* will krlae SPKCIAI. i

f IT I

Stop at Shady Rest Filling 
Station and get your oil, gas, gro-1 
eerie*, cold drinks. 4-4* ;

Wain* A ifcOH

the office devil can be found At give* a iplendid analysis

A n Ounce 
of Prevention

IS W ORTH A  POUND OF CURE

No matter how much you warn them to be careiul—  
they will sustain cuts and bruise* Use precaution: keep 
your medicine slocked ith first class fresh stock first 
Aid remedies procured from our store.

Don t forget we are headquarters for the celebrated 
Alin Vista Ice Creams

OCR CLRB SERVICE W ILL PLEASE YOU

Frw  City Delivery Phone 316

Meacham Drug 
Company

Rear Masonic Building

_________  ^_____________ f  the
least, all the anguish o f the loved ^.org 0f  'p r Dutton reproduced 
one* might have been saved if [ herewith, it i* so pertinent and 
Memphis had street signs and ' eminently correct, 
house numbers like all up-to-date h  „  |,ctur, r of

j rare power. H«* has the ability 
; which few apeaker* poflWM of 

m large audience under 
a spell for an hour or more dur-

To My Friend* of Pre. No. 1 Hall

I AM  A C A N D ID A TE  FOR JUgS?. 
OF TH E PEACE— VOTE 
PLEASE.

1 said, “Please”
R. N. GILLIS thf<>

orat 
glow 
Bche

towns should have
o O o

Some excellent work hat been ,. ..., holding
done on some property in town '
the past few day. in slaying and j which he unf„ id,
removing weeds, which *9 ™ "* Ih iift-putoilg, tremendous theme. | 
up to the extent that they were , F(>r „ mrthing ,,hii(N.oph.cal hnaly-

ing wi

BY THE THOUSANDS
FUaaand other diaease spread
ing household insects dis irf 
•warms w 1 »en T  s ng I e f not Spray
fill* the air For complete Nr rid
dance follow the apray With 
TaiHfltfool Fly Paper and get the 
etreagtere that come In during 
the day.

ml w k .  I ™ '  .............. --. . T H E  T A N G L E F O O T  C O M P A N Y
lie, mming eye-aore* to people who f or #nd merciless logic, I o b a n d  r a p id s . Mic h ig a n
.ik. ,  \cokxng town

"  °  1 truth in the august name o f tci-
.__ ____ , ___ . ,__. . ... ______ . i*nc* and education such a* thrills
Torn Tip Tor pavtng, 1Mx M r ^  t,he'.ou l to ,.* foundiHons; Tor
mg a Chines pu..le to travel v diver„fred Mnd mort , pl j
over town. That will . l l  be •»»>- l|la * ^ Uon,  drawn from a wide 
mated when the paving i. com- #f ^ l(lf and observation;!
p * r _  ifo r true poetic feeling; for a pa-

„  . , ,  - „  thos without mixture o f sentimen-1
Saturday a election day All f#r f . ndor; for mor. ,  , )* .  I

t itizen* should vote. It is a pa- ' 
triotic duty

Since the

1 . vation and spiritual inspiration
•«'• for a loyalty to th. great 

j  t'hristian verities, which he af- 
l firms snd vindicates, I unhes
itatingly assert, that to me these

which our forefather* fought.

REVIVAL MEETING
AT NEW LIN i wonderful lectures stand forth a? |

d o w e .  . . the greatest I have ever heard.Rev. R. \ . Tooley, pastor o f the T. .. . , .v, , u  .l  j  Dr. Dutton it a fluent and elo-Newlin Methodist church assisted i . _ , . . __.. wi.. . quent speaker, and beneath hi*by his brother Rev. L. B. Tooley , . ___ . . _,  , ,  .. _  .. . ‘'  eloquence is a force o f logic, aof the North Texas Conference,. o f |tl|e|, , ultur

W E IL
CLEAN

and
PRESS

Saturday Sped Dye
tug!

rolir

fF 1

AT

a M”- SYSTEM
Ste|

SYRUP KARO  
lOtb Bucket

Ur t 
Enc 

■ P>c

SYRUP KARO  
5tb Bucket . -

PEACHES W HITE SWAN  
No. 2\ Can, ..

■e I

SOAP CRYSTAL W HITE  
10 B ars____________  J

A N Y  SUMMER DRESS

are holding a revival meeting at i , _  .v- , ,  . land a mastery o f all subject*Nrwlin. large crowds are at- . ,, ,
j .—  —n.i !  * ___ . . . ______.• ; handled. There la nothing of thelending and a deep interest be- .. , . cheap clap-trap sort to be founding manifested. Th* singing is . . . . ..

under th* direction o f Prof. A. ln **
II. Glesco. This community will always be

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I on a higher plane than before Dr.
DRESSMAKING- Prices reason- Dutton ram*, and every commun- 
able, work guaranteed; 1 block | »«y would he uplifted to have him

or garment you send us, 
no matter how delicate 
the fabric, chasing the 
spots and dust from it—  
restoring its original lus
ter and color is our spe
cialty.

OATS !CELl9GS'V/fl 1 i j  Large Size

The big advantage of Saving at tRelu I 
tem Store is: You $ave on hi, hl>* 
Quailty Groceries.

north across street from Iiodgc 
Bros. Garage; phone 546, Mr*. 
Boyd. 8-4

N otice!

You will find a complete line of 
Hardware, Garden Hose, Refrig
erators, eta., ofthe best quality 
and th* lowest price at Memphis 
Hardwat A Imp. Co. 47-tfe

or some with like ability to give 
them a week o f soul-filling and 
heart-throbbing messages as he 
gave to the people of Memphis.

PROM PT SERVICE

Just Phone 554

Hostess Cake* may be purchas
ed at A. Womack's Grocery, l t f

And we ll call 

Deliver

snd

We have them— ye#—toasted |
indwiches H-B Confectionery.)

Girls, try a Spalding bathing! 
suit; you will look better, swim! Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Lewis spent | 
better and you can't drown. Rotaj Sunday in Wellington with rela-
Clothing Co. 2-4c Uve*.

We have bought the W. J. Payne & Son 
Garage at Lakeview, and will continue 

the busineu under management of Rosi 
Springer, with Ernest Winter as mechan
ic.

We will handle Magnolia Gas and Oil. 
Fireston Tires and all kinds of automo
bile accessories.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK

Springer Bros.
LAKEVIEW TEXAS

Baseball Game
M E M P H I S

vs.
W A Y S I D E

SUNDAY JULY 25th, 3:30 P. M.

WAYSIDE PARK
A D M ISSIO N - 25c

GUEST
TAILOR SHOP

W e s t  Main Street

PHONE

MEMPHIS

Good News For Mem
»•

DANCE NIGHTS
TUESDAY & FRIDAY

Admission for Cars, 25 cents 
Admission per person 10 cents

Wayside Park
J. W. Bowden, Mgr.

Geo. P. Ide of Troy. N I  
has given us a 25 per 
discount on 8 dozen shi| 
We are passing it on to y 
Sale Closet Saturday,
You cannot afford to r 
this chance to supply ycH

self with shirts.

I

Ross Clothing Co,
Northside Square Memphis, T<

■ I

■
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in* on the field that Mr. Brewer 
had bought o f f  the ump, but he 
muit have given Earl a hot-check 
for he aurc lost a good game.

"Some of the girls were hurt 
beyond words when they saw Miss 

Irod Mrs. J. F. Or*  Fratier, hind catcher, smok- 
da ugh ter, Miss in*  * cigarette. We had gotten 

ed with two aes-i^e idea that our girls were al- 
on Saturday July r'Kht morally, but after all I guess 
of Mrs. Elrod J . » •  have our faults. We trust 
reet Ten tables t l̂* t »• “ Miss”  Fraziers worst one. 
in the morning “ Th'  « i »‘l« wish to Uke this 
he afternoon. means o f thanking the business 

ion the cot- ,nen f ° r their good sportsmanship 
set w ere j*n<i cooperation in closing their 
ladies lh 1 places o f business and supporting 

| our organization as they did. 
We hope that we will always be 
the kind of a club that will be 
worthy o f their support at all 
times.

"The money that we made will 
go to beautify the park just north 
o f the depot. W* believe every 
citizen will be proud he had a 
part in this good work. It is your 
quarters we are spending.— Girl* 
Business Club.

I've been honestly and faith 
fully attending to the duties of 
my office, and have not had much 
time to see the voters, but de
sire to ask the support o f every 
man and woman for a Second 
Term aa District Attorney; and 
believe my record merita support.

The splendid support given me 
two years ago in my first race, 
was greatly appreciated, when

Owing to the late date of my 
entering the rare for District A t
torney and the amount o f terri
tory to be covered in this district 
I have been unable to see any
thing like near all o f the voters 
in the district, however, I have 
tried to see as many aa I possibly 
could, and I earnestly and respect
fully solicit the vote and influ
ence o f every voter in the district

WATER SALE
I was nominated by over 2100 ma j who stands for a square deal and 
jority, over my opponent from a vigoroua enforcement of the 
Wellington, and I ’ve been on the law, Respectfully, 
job since, and have made one o f JAS. C. MAHAN,
the best records o f any District | Candidate for District Attorney.

CONTINUES!

e home o f Mrs. 
rated in summer 
dw and white be- 
ichenie.

[served yellow and 
ni with yellow and 
sies being the fa-

were assisted by 
Dye Tomlinson and 
sughter, Miss Pol- 
recently returned 

rolina.

F THANKS 
Express our sincere 

many people of 
II county for their 
any acts o f kind- 
ess and death of 
and father, H. G. 

wish to especially 
o sent the many

Stephens Family

The Cross Dry Goods Store
Will have on Sale Saturday on their 
Bargain Counter 50 Misses’ and Ladies’ 
Hats for $1.00 each.

(Down Stairs)

Although our Store has been visited by hundreds of 
purchasers since we placed our Slightly Water Damag
ed Stock o f Ladies, Shoes. Millinery and Ready-to-

Wear on the bargain counters last
week, we still have some of these
bargains left, may of which are the

best buys in the house.

ed Stock of I

4
C. S. Compton of this city and 

Mr. and Mrs. Jcaa Jenkins o f 
Turkey . returned Saturday from 

| a fishing trip to Creed, Colo. Mrs.
| Compton stopped at La Junta to 
visit her mother a few days.

Ross E. Fenton and son, Rod
ney, are here blocking acreage for 
another deep test in Hall county. 
Mr. Fenton is now drilling a well 
in Cimarron county, Okla., and 
hopes to be able to get acreage to 
justify drilling in this county.

I Attorney in this section, and a Let us wash your car. Memphis j  
large number o f prisoners in the Garage Co. 1-tfc |
state penitentiary speak for me -  - -  J—
in this regard also. C. C. Mearham and family are

This Is probably the main rea- sojourning in the mountains for 
son why some criminal lawyers in „  few weeks, 
the district are after me, and want ■ -
me removed from office, they are Toasted Sandwiches made on 
peeved because they have not our new electric sandwich ma- 
been able to handle me or the chine. They are delicious. H-B j 
office. Confectionery. 4tc

I've lived in Clarendon for 37 — --------
years; my w ife and three boys, We buy frying chickens. Drap-{ 
the eldest being 15 years o f age, er Grocery. 2tf
and I make our home there, where !

ur $1.00 Remnant Counter, Satur- 
Enough for a whole dress in some

leces.
»

(Down Stairs)

Cross Dry Goods Store

Richard Dunbar was in this 
| city Monday. He is now living in 
in Greenville, but ha* formed a 

j partnership with C. D. Denny o f 
I this city in the abstract business 
at McLean and Fampa.

we have all been reared, and Hall 
county people know me.

Faithful, honest, hard work is 
what I've tried to put into the 
service rendered in the past two 
years, and will do again if  elect
ed, for I ’m in earnest about my 
job for enforcement o f the law 
through the courts, especially the 
Uquuc Laws, but the acuich uxul. Cumcdi' 
seizure law has hampered law en
forcement o f all kinds to where 
the officers, honest and conscien
tious, though they are, cannot 
properly enforce our laws.

I'll appreciate your support and 
vote Saturday for a Second Term 
as District Attorney. Respect- Tl l.^D A l 
fully,

HARWOOD BEVILLE

The Gem Theatre
Program

FRIDAY 4i SATURDAY—  
HOOT GIBSON in

■PHANTOM BULl-ET”
Lickpenny L o 'v r "

MONDAY—
Entire Family

Norman Kerry in
"TH E  BARRIER

Comedy, "Unwelcome.’ ’

for SSc

All this merchandise is placed 

on the counters where they may 

be seen, and you will know ex

actly how much the article is 

damaged.

We also have a sweeping reduction on all merchandise 
throughout our entire stock. I f  you do not see what you 
want, tell the clerks and they will gladly get it for you. 
Just received by express new shipment of Ladies Shoes

SEE THEM  NOW  ON D ISPLAY !

S t o n e d  l a n g
THE LOVE THIEF'

Comedy “ Going Good”
C H A I  N S T O R E S

We have a nice line o f milk 
: coolers and Refrigerator! at the 
I Memphis Hardware & Implement 
, Co. 47-tfc

You will find a complete line 
o f “ Jack Frost" refrigerators at 
Memphis Harware & Implement 

I Co. 47-tf

Fresh fruits snd vegetables ev- 
I ery day at Draper Grocery store. 
I’hone 351. 4-2c

The Palace Theatre
Playing Ik* Pick o f  tka Picture,

County Agent Hunter of Chil
dress was in the city Monday for 
a short while on his way home 
from a visit at Claude.

WEDNESDAY—
Constance Bennett, Joan Craw
ford, Sally O'Neil in

"SALLY . IRENE, A M ARY"
Foz News and Variety u ana 1

Noel Street Next Door to Citizen* State Bank

rssrai an orn ’iCi sranasTrarsrararona'nr I

For a nice light lunch— try one THURSDAY’—  
o f our delicious toasted sand- Helene Costello —  Willard Lewis 
wiches and a cold drink from our "TH E  LOVE TO Y"
fountain. H-B Confectionery. 4tc Fox New* and Variety

l -jr j .: 711 y y r . J T M r n ” g *  w jm m t m m m

Program.
FRIDAY’—

"F A IN T  PERFUME”
] Seena Owen and William Powell 
| Also comedy

50 Childrens one- and two-piece Dress
es on our Bargain Counter Saturday 
for $1.00

(Down Stairs)

The Cross Drv Goods Store

VOTE FOR

j SATURDAY’—
Buddie Roosevelt in

"DESERT DEMONS"
Our Gang Comedy

Mr. and .Mrs. F.. R. Adams and | Mr*. T. J. Dunbar and son, T. 
daughter, Miss Opal snd Miss Cor- .!. Jr , and daughter Dot, came 
nelia McCanns departed Sunday last Wednesday from a several 
for a two weeks' sojourn in the weeks visit in Mineral Wells, 
mountains o f Colorado. The Pal- 1 ■ •" — ■

MONDAY A TUESDAY—  
"TH E  RA IN M AKER"

Pathe Comedy “ Hooked at 
Altar."

the

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY’ - 
| COLLEEN MOORE in—

"E LLA  C IND ERS ’
, Also Educational Comedy.

Gingham and Percale House 
n our Bargain Counter Satur- 
1.00

(Down Stairs)

^■Cross Dry Goods Store

y« Smith Lumber Co.
—

J. G. BROWN, Mgr.

 ̂ Shingles, Sash Doors, Lime, 
Plaster4, Coal, Posts, Paints and 

Builders Hardware

No. 72 Memphia, Texas

ace will be under management of 
Miss Flora Ewen while Mr. and 
Mr*. Adams are away.

Tires, tubes, accessories, oil, gas, 
groceries, and cold drinks, at 
Shady Rest Filling Station. 4-4c 

Fresh Fruit Hostess Cakes in 
cherry, apricot, peach and rasp
berry flavor at A. Womack Gro
cery. U f

Thomas A Scott Funeral home,
South Seventh Street. Phone 1 
258. 4-tC I

Tires, tubes, accessories, oil, gas. 
groceries, and cold drinks, at ■
Shady Rest Filling Station. 4-4c 

We pay the highest market j 
price for frying chicken*. Phone j 
351. Draper Grocery Store. 4-2 i 

Frank Houston, district manager I 
o f the Texas Central Power com-' 
pany, was here from Childress I 
Monday.

Girls, try a Spalding bathing; 
auit; you will look better, swim 
better and you can’t drown. Roas 
Clothing Co. 2 4c

Stop at Shady Rest Filling 
Station and get your oil, gas. gro
ceries, cold drinks. 4-4c

Your car needs greasing. Let 
us do it for you. Memphis Gar
age Co. I-tfe

Order the Amarillo Pullman 
Loaf and Butter Nut Bread at 
Draper Grocery Store. 4-fc 

Cal Wyatt and family o f Mel
rose, N. M , arrived Saturday for 
a visit with the families o f I. P.
Hollifieid and R A Hutcherson 

Bummer time ie here 
show you our line o f Refrtgera 
tor*. Harrison-*'lower Hardware 
Company 47-tc )  JVTam .W V X

O. V. Alexander left Friday for ----------1------  ‘
a visit with relatives at Nocona,

Good oil will make your car run 
better. Let ua drain your rrank 

! case and fill with new oil. Mem- 
! Phis Garage Co. 1-tfc

Our Frigidalre keep* the fruits 
and vegetables, butter and eggs 
in first class condition. Phone 
351; Draper Grocery Store. 4-2c

Dr. J. A. Odom
EYE, EAR. NOSE A THROAT 

F ITT IN G  OF GLASSES 
PHYSIOTHERAPY

Office Hours:
8:00 A . M. to 6 0 0  P. M. 

PHONE 139

C H A S .  O R E N

JEWELER A OPTOMETRIST

W ATCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 
ENGRAVING 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

JAMES G. MAHAN
Of Collingsworth County For

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
100th Judicial District

ii

i

Pksae 2«4 • I* S».

He stands for a vigorous prosecution of ALL 
Cases at the Earliest possible moment.

“Fewer Delavs and More Convictions”

te r sun. ............ > ~ ~  ♦
let Ut f  ,s. . —* »'—•*“ *■ IT.i I
nger. \ -  Z Z  *_ a____  *f tlkaeW. ‘«U MM*«**i*■•» •> .« 

f4»k #mh41 f
• i t A***.

ito’  M» » • ! *  **..*3
e «tn  9 " .  *  "  i

|  Avoid the hot weather rooking 
by purchasing Hoeteae Cakea at 
A. Womack’* Grocery. l t f

I  £  srgjm S ♦
I ♦

CLARK DRUG COMPANY

(This advertisement is paid for by friends and support
ers of James C. Mahan).



X J T* ler l*v** reclamation planlexas and lexans *>»** »•“ *nw« **•
of 11,500 aero* o f rich Trinity

(By Will H. Mayes) 
Cor* (or W kt«t

bottom land* adjacent to Dallas 
Much of this land will be available 
for industrial purposes and it is

The wheat sectma o f Teaaa , „ timat„ ,  that iu  valuation will
vlut'h include* all of North Texju b« increased from 35 to 30 mil-
and some of West and Centra! lu>n liuIUrm. The trinity. instead
Tesas, is turning out an immense 
crop. The railroads all

of being a menace, as it now la, 
will become a valuable asset, at

provisions for estra cars by the 1#aj4 in COBnty Texas is
thousands, but these are proving (aj|( , wak. nm,  to the advantages 
iasafficient. Tort Worth aloM re , f  floods, con
ceived and handdled more than o f „„w  going to
1,500,000 bushels m one week and - w >nd th„ lrTif>Uon 0f  the 
the recepiu would have been iarg- 8tatr ,  f . rtiU ya,|ay*. 
u  if  tho roads could have handled * * *
more grain. In the eatrvme north _ ,
part o f the stale in Hansford, Tessa Make. Glass 
Ochiltree, Gray and other counties' Te*a* ha* a glass bottle factory 
— the threshed wheat la being pil- •* Three Rivers in Live Oak coun- 
rd out in th* open by the thou*- ly* Recently the capital stock of 
aada of bushels At Pampa a mil 1 the factory has been increased to 
bon bushelo and at Spearman, *150,000 and the capacity o f the 
nearly as muck la reported piled, P '* »t  la now 100,000 bottles daily, 
up ui greet golden piles awaiting Th« products are tsilk kettlea, 
shipment. Dealer. are pouring ; wda water bottles and glass food 
millions of dollars into Texas for containers. Three fourths o f all 
payment for wheat and onto, and J ‘ he milk bottle* used in Texas 

he happy i f  only I " e  made at Three Rivers. Geok>

ELLA CINDERS TO BE 
IN MEMPHIS NEXT 

WEEK i VISIT PALACE

It's not so easy to do at to aay. 
That's what Colleen Moor* says 
to people who ask her if  It Isn’t 
very simple for her to enact her 
latest role, that of a slavey who 
becomes a great movie star. The

with much credit at Amarillo. I f  
the Plalnview Chamber of Com
merce accomplishes nothing else 
this year, the organixation and 
training o f these 76 boy* justifies 
nil th* year's expense. They are 
not only being trained in music 
but in citiaenship. Th* chamber 
o f commerce will not lack for sup
port from these boys when they 
become men

GREAT RACE HORSE 
RIDER NOW PLAYING 

LEAD IN PICTURES

W* have that good U. 8. Rubber! W o m a c k 's C ,? ^ ?
Hose and the price la right. Mem-j aella frying chickens 
’ his Hardware A Imp. Ce. 47-te | fryers to us.

natural impresaion is that all Col- * . .
leen ha. to do to play the U M ^ W *" th* ’ ° m*

For three succesaive years Wal
ter Robbins was rated America's 
best jockey. His career on th* 
eastern tracks was a succession 
o f racing triumph*. Then In
creasing weight, the nemesis o f all 

Organixation* overtook him and his rac-

m M
the car shortage could be reliev
ed before rains fall. Th* Pan
handle, once erroneously regard
ed a* an and desert, has become 
one of th* richest farming sec
tions

Reclaiming Trinity Rivre Leads
Th* withdrawal o f objections 

ta th* project by th* Rock Island 
tallroad leaves Dalla* free to car
ry out it* (6,000,000 Trinity Riv-

gists say that good glass sands are 
found at many places in Texas 
Where there ia a combination of 
the right kind o f sand and cheap 
fuel glass making is a profitable 
industry. Three Rivers is pioneer
ing an industry in Texas that will 
likely grow to large proportions 
in a few years.

half, th# sequence ns a star, is to 
act natural.

But that is not true. For Col
leen interpret* not her own life, 
but that of another girl, wj}h a 
character far different from her
own. This delineation is very 
subtle, and hard to follow.

Th* actress can’t net like her
self but must act like another girl 
acts as an actress. Now it's as 
clear a* mud, but that covers the 
ground.

With Miss Moore in “ Ella Cin
ders”  which will be shown at th* 
Palace Theatre on Wednesday and 
Thursday, July 28 and 29, appear 
Lloyd Hughes, Vera Lewis and 
other star*.

| school District has voted a bond 
issue o f 11,000,000 for new school 
buildings and equipment. The 
The district covers 630,000 acres I 
of land and is th* largest school I

substantial way are certain to 
bold the Interest o f the public.

Marking American Grave*
Protest is being made against 

the uae o f Italian marble to mark 
the graves o f American soldiers 
buried in France. Aside from the 
sentiment against the foreign ma
terial, It ia objected that the 
Italian marble is not durable. This 
•uggests that an effort should be 
made to have the graves marked 
with Llano-Burnet granite which 
lasts forever. Doubtless some 
wealthy American patriot would 
contribute the granite in order

ing days were over
Since then he has been profit

ably employing his time and rac
ing knowledge in vaudeville and 
in motion pictures In Paramount 
spectacular love-drama, " T  h # 
Rainmaker”  Robbins plays the 
very important role of a starter 
o f the big Inaugural Handicap, In 
which William Collier, Jr., as 
"Jockey Robertson— The Rain
maker”  ridea to a fall.

"The Rainmaker”  was adapted 
by Hope Loring and Louis D. 
Lighton from the sensational story 
by Gerald Beaumont, which orig
inally appeared in Red Book mag- 
axine. Georgia Hale and Ernest 

featured

Monday

Ediwkisrg's School Bonds
T h e  Edinburg Independent

Catsmate an Brisk. Tiia ar Frsma Twrw Kay W ark a Specialty

J. M. HACKNEY
CONTRACTOR "Th. H . . «  B .dde»"

P. O. Baa No. 163. MEMPHIS, TEXAS

S P R I N G
and

SUMMER

is the logical 
time to 
Build

Mr’* have a complete stock of the Beet Building Mater- 

■al at all timer We apteesate your inquiries FREE

PLA N  BOOK SERVICE.

WM. CAMERON & CO. Inc.
113 Memphis, Tex**

that America - soldiers' craves | Torr, nr<, , r,  th,  pth„  
in Franc# might be suitably mark- playert jn th<, p^ture.
***• Shows at the Palace

and Tuesday.
M A R R IA G E  DOES NO T _ ______________

BAR C O M PEN SATIO N
For a short time 400 to 800 

Washington, July 9 — The fact pounds o f Ice free with every 
-  t ..that a mother or stepmother has Refrigerator. Harrison Clower

district in Texas. High rrmmrrioH doe. not interfere with Hardware Co. 47-tc
buildings are to be • " < * • < • *  her right, to continue to receive ----------------------
Ldmburg and grad* school build-1 lJj.p<indrn<.3r fomp,,n—tj„n if  the Let the AUTOM ATIC REFRIG, 
ings wherever tb*> may be need- cUjm w u  ,  proper one jB y , ,  KRTOD save your ice bill. oSId

I first place. Section 201 (2 ) of 
World War veterans’ act provides 

j that "the pavment o f compensa
tion to a parent <hall continue to 
th* death of <ucn -srenc*

Th# fact thst tctual leoenden 
cy may cease to** rot <top the 
payment n| sisa- ts on-'* legiti
mately mane A tual contrtbu 
tion of s . - » » * «  o * mother', 
or a stepmothers »uppcrt does not 
have to be show n in order to prove 
dependency.

rill be#d in the district. Trucks 
used to transport children from 
the country to th* Edinburg 
school as such conveyance may be 
needed. This service will be free. 
It is said that the best indices 
to th* character o f a people ar* 
the schools, the churches and the 
newspapers. Good schools, good 
churches and progressive news
papers with constructive ideals 
and purposes are the first es
sentials to the best community 
spirit. The prospector looking 
for a home for his family first 
considers the schools, the churches 
and the press He know* that

T. E. Montgomery, I'laska: 
"Something is keeping cotton 
from putting on fruit as it should; 

where^tbei-e is little pride in th«■«# ^  may b* the cotton flea. I am
11  re 7s 7e«* pride In other things.

PUNCTURE PROOF 
CASINGS

Get Lee I*uncture Proof Casings from 
the Texas Station and quit worrying 
with punctures.
We also handle auto accessories o f all 
kinds.

The New Texaco Gas— Try It

The Texas Station
T. L. Thompson and C. H. Bounds

Building Auditorium *
The Texas towns that are grow- 

mg are finding that on* o f the 
essential* to growth is an auditor
ium of sufficient site to seat the 
people that ordinarily attend pub
lic gathering* and large enough 
to accommodate such conventions 
a. may he attracted to such places 

Such buildings usually hav* to 
be erected through bond isaues. 
Much of Amarillo's prestige is 

| due to its splendid auditorium.
! iiruwnw ood soon after the World 
I War erected a (100,000 auditor- 
| turn as a memorial to its hoys who 
| had made the supreme sacrifice 
’ Sweetwater ts building a combin
ed auditorium and city hall to cost 
(160,000. Wichita Fall* is plan
ning a convention hall that will 
seat 5,000 people. All th* cities 
and many o f the smaller town* 
have found public auditoriums es
sential to their progress. We have 
rea< hed an age o f mass move
ment*. Not long ago an assembly 
o f a thousand people was consid
ered an immense audience; new 
gatherings o f five and ten thous
and persons are not at all unusual.

by McKelvy
Store.

A Reed Furniture 
50 tfc

BIG REDUCTI
IN TIRE PRICES

The big drop in price we have all 
looking for is here. The B. F. G< 
Rubber Co., has restored tire 
a level o f two years ago.

We have a very complete stock o fl
t t m n r l n v f n l  f i r o  ( i l l  t m n r l  « ♦wonderful tire on hand at price? 
astounding. Now don’t wait longM 
get rid o f those old tires, come ar™ 
and we will be delighted to show yoj 
stock and quote you prices that ar 
numerous to mention here.

Let our loss he your 
Goodrich Tires now.

D(
gain and

Memphis Garage
Phone 436 East Noel Si

going to try dragging a waggon j 
sheet or sacks over the stalks, and 
see if  that will knock th* insects I 
o ff, then I will keep the middles J 
pulverised on top with the hot j 
dry weather will kill the insects 
before they ran get bark to the 
stalks. I tried this a few years 
ago on the boll worm* on part of 
my cotton. This rotton made a* 
big yield; a field next to it was 
not done this way and it made a 
very short crop."

Miss Pauline Gilmore o f Tur
key was herr last week visiting 
her brother, Bailey Gilmore.

S T U D Y !
The Lower Rio Grande Valley is fast coming into it 
own as the largest producer of citrus fruits' winter vege 
tables, eotton and other staple crops. W e will-ghuilj 
send you without cost an illustrated booklet descriptivj 
o f this wonderful district.

C. W. STRAIN, Passenger Traffic Manager 
GULF COAST LINES

Houston, Texas 3-;

Perfect preaer
teed by the automatic Refrigera
tors, sold by McKelvy & Reed 
Furniture Co. 46-tc

The refrigerator that aaves ice. | 
AUTOM ATIC at McKelvy A Reed 
Furniture .tore. SO-tfc

Traiwiag Them While Yeung
Plainview has a Junior Cham

ber o f Commerce Band, coempos- 
ed o f 76 boys o f an average of 
10 and I I  years Th# band has 
been organised about nine month* 
For a month before the conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce at Amarillo, this 
“ big hand o f little boys" practiced 
twk* daily. It acquitted itself

Bilious
dull feeling

L O O K !
*\ fT  old stand-by ia Thadfortfo 

Black-Draught—1 hav* used 
it o4T and on for about 30 yeara," 
aay# Mr. W. 8  Reynold*, of 
R. r. D. E Arcadia, La.

*T get bilious

AT THESE PRICES!
ia My

(Mia dull 1 don'tn't juat fsal UXe
getting _g/ound aqd dionj my

30x3$ Firestone Cord Tires—  
30x3J Oldfield Cord Tires —  
29x4.40 Oldfield Cord Tires . .  
29x4.40 Firestone Cord Tires _

I know it 
but biltowawaaa 

"So I take a h e  doeaa of Black- 
Draught and when It acta well. I 

like new- -fell of 
for aay kind gf

get op feeling t 
pap* and ready

P O L IT IC A L  AN N O N C E M E N TS

The following names are an- 
rounred subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary in July: 
Fer Reprsteelolie* 121st District.

C. LAND
Fer District -.H orsey, 100th Ju

dicial District:
HARWOOD HKV1LLE 
JA8. C. MAHAN 

Fer District Clerk:
0. R. TROTTER
D. H. ARNOLD

Fer Ceuatjr Judge:
S A. BRYANT 
A. C. HOFFMAN

Fer Ceuaty Attorney
JOHN M. DEAYER 

For Sheriffi
J. H. ALEXANDER 
8. A. (Sid) CHRISTIAN 
D. N. HEAVER 
FRANK COX

For County Clerk)
MISS KUNA BRYAN 
ARTHUR GIDDEN

Fer Canaly Treasurer:
A. W. ( Bill) GU ILL 
J. M. WILLBORN 
J. B. LANDIS 

For Tas A.tessor:
BAILEY GILMORE 

Far Tam Collector)
J. H tHenderson) SMITH 

Fer Ceuaty Superietendeat: w. A. THOMPSON 
H. W KUHN 
THEODORE SW IFT 

Fer Commissioner Precise! I i

No Matter How Warm It Is Yoi 
Foods Are Protected

il ■i

M i n i

i
i
i

t
t
i
i

And the fam ily’s health is 
not placed in unnecessary 
jeopardy. When Ice is so 
inexpensive and its value 
so certain no home can a f
ford to do without it. Start 
Our Ice Service today. We 
have daily service in every 
neighborhood.
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The Candidates whose names appear in the spares below, earnestly solicit the vote and support of the voters of Hall County 
^  y J  and of the various precincts at the polls on Saturday, July, 24, 1926.

DON’T FAIL TO  GO TO  THE POLLS AN D  VOTE!
me an 
o\v yo 
nat an

Noel SI

into itI
; r  v o t^ e l  

SflaUll 
cript vl

rer

FRANK COX
Candidate For 

SHERIFF HALL COUNTY

JOHN H. ALEXANDER

Candidate For

SHERIFF HALL COUNTY

S. A. (Sid) CHRISTIAN

Candidate For

SHERIFF HALL COUNTY

MISS EDNA BRYAN
Candidate For 

COUNTY CLERK 

Hall County

J. HENDERSON SMITH
Candidate For 

TAX COLLECTOR  

Hall County
________ _ . 9

JOHN M. DEAVER
Candidate For 

COUNTY ATTORNEY  

Hall County

B. J. EI.LERD
Candidate For

PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prec. One 

Hall County

J. B. LANDIS
Candidate For 

COUNTY TREASURER  

Hall County

PROF. W. A. THOMPSON
Candidate For 

SUPERINTENDENT  
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION  

Hall County

G. R. TROTTER
Candidate For 

DISTRICT CLERK 

Hall County

PROF. H. W. KUHN
Candidate For

SUPERINTENDENT  
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

Hall County

R.E.L. (Bob) LEWIS
Candidate For 

PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prec. One 

Hall County

H. CLEVE EVANS
Candidate For

PUBLIC WEIGHER Prec. One 

Hall County

N. E. BURK
Candidate For 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE  
Precinct One 
Hall County

F. L. SWIFT
Candidate For

PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prec. One 

Hall County

PROF. THEODORE SWIFT ARTHUR GIDDEN



Local and Personal
B. M. Stephens mode »  business

trip to AnutriUo this week.
Miss Rowena Newman is vis

iting relatives at Littlefield.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Moore are 

spending a few days in Lamesa.
Percy Wells o f Wellington was' 

a business visitor here Tuesday.
D. L. C. Kmard made a bus- i 

iness trip*to Dallas first o f the 
week.

Mrs. J. M. l-ane returned Wed
nesday after a weeks visit in Wei-j 
lington.

John Sharp, bankker o f Turkey 
was a business visitor here last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gilmore of 
Turkey were visitors in Memphis 
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Newman, 
and son, Boyd, visited friends in 
Canyon Sunday.

Mrs. H. W. Stringer and daugh
ter, Ruby Lee, made a trip to Am
arillo Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest FVanks re- , 
turned Monday from a vacation j 
trip to Colorado.

Mrs. Earl Johnson returned 
Sunday from a visit with her par
ents near El Paso.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Eldridge 
o f New Orleans, l a ,  are in the 
city visiting relatives.

Royce Brooks left last week to 
join his parents in Medicine Park 
for a month vacation.

Mr and M rs. Grover Ewen and 
Mrs. J. L. Kennedy were here 
from Estellme Tuesday.

Mrs. W. 0. Roark o f Houston 
is here visiting her parents, Mr. ! 
and Mrs. J. R Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. files Gregory wentj

to Childress Tuesday to attend 
the funeral of a relative.

Mr*. Mary fo x  o f Fort Worth 
was here last week visiting the
favmily o f E. N. Hudgins.

Hal Goodnight and sister, Miss 
Pauline, left Sunday for a vaca
tion o f a month in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greene, of 
Clarendon spent Sunday in Mem
phis with friend* and relatives.

T. E. Noel and family and Mrs. 
Atkins left today for a visit with 
Miss Emma Je Noel in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Martin and 
son, R. E. Jr., left Sunday for a 
month’s vacation In Oklahoma !

D. L. Champion and family of 
Amherst, are here visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Champ- 
ion.

Miss Lela Belie Flannery of 
Alvord is visiting her brother 
Chas. Flannery and family this 
week.

C. J. Glenn, banker and Wad 
Arnold, postmaster o f Wellington 
were business visitors here Wed
nesday.

S. L. Seago and family return
ed latter part of last week from 
a several weeks vacation in Col
orado.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hammond 
and daughter, Mias Ira, visited the 
family of Ed Crump at Estelline 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Northington 
returned Sunday from a months 
visit in Red Day and Russellville, 
Alabama.

Miss Myrtle Duren accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Meat ham 
to Colorado Springs to spend her 
vacation.

J. A. Edward* and Bob McCoy 
o f Hulver were in Memphis Sat-

Thomas & Scott Funeral Home
Funeral Director*

One Block \& rat and Eight Blocks South of Courthouse 
On South Seventh Street

MODERN AM BULANCE AND  HEARSE SERVICE
Phone 2SI Memphis, Texas

S P E C IA L !
Fir Saturday, Al

PigglyWiggly
C i n i T D  Marechal Neil gw
i L U U l X  48 th Sack ^ 1 2 5
r n c c r c  W H 1 T E  S W A N  c i  7
l U r i L L  3 tt> Bucket « H . / 9
r n M D ’N n s w i F T S  JEWEL 
v v l f l l  Ixl/or Advance, 8tt> Bkt 1.47
HONEY L - r 98C

Every purchate from Piggly Wiggly mutt 
give you satisfaction. We help those who 
help themselves. We will please you.

GGS3
WIGGLY

East Side Square

urday in the interest o f the Hul
ver school.

Mrs. Jesse L. Ballcw and chil
dren returned Tuesday night from 
a week's visit with her parents 
at Childress.

Mr. and Mr*. A. A. Anderson, 
of Colorado, Texas, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Stringer.

Miss Annie Melton of Fort 
Worth arrived Saturday for a via- 
it with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. M Melton.

Mrs. M. L. Kelly, mother o f E. 
T. Kelly will leave for a ten day 
vacation trip in Colorado Spring* 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Howerton 
leave Friday for a two weeks’ vis
it in Fort Worth, Dallas and oth
er Texas points.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Benge of 
Wellington visited their daugh

ter, Mrs. Pete Clower, of Mem- 
phis, Wednesday.

Saturday, September lb, has 
been designated aa Memphis and 
Hall county day at the Collings
worth county fair.

Judge R. L. Templeton, Judge 
R. H. Templeton and Wm.. Cock 
o f Wellington were business vis-, 
itors here Monday.

Atty. Sam J. Hamilton and fam
ily returned Wednesday from 
Dublin, Texas, where they visit-) 
ed for two weeks.

Mr*. M. J. Draper and children 
returned Wednesday from a pleas- 1  
ant visit with relatives and 
friends at San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Owens and 
baby returned latter part o f last 
week from an extended visit in j  
Arkansas and California.

Lee Pope of Quanah was here 
Friday' looking after the building 
to be occupied by the Pope-Han- j 
na A Co., dry goods store.

Jim May, deputy sheriff o f 
Plaska, was in Floydyda last week ■ 
where, he said, the officers are 
busy making war on bootleggers. | 

Mias Nell Mathis returned to ' 
her home in Mansfield this week | 
after an extended visit with her 
cousin Mia* Mary Beckum, o f this 
place.

Brooks Smith, o f Childress is 
here this week to manage the 
K*m A- t*o , store Tfi fhr absence
o f J. B. Stacy, who is on his va
cation.

Mrs. Allen Trusaell (nee Miss 
Lois Pressleyl o f Lubbock, is in [ 
Memphis this week viisting the 
family o f Mrs. J. A. Brewer and 
others.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Flannery j 
and family, and Mr and Mrs W. 
M Flannery’ spent the week end 
in Amarillo with friend* and rel-| 
at ires.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Arnold left j 
Sunday for Omaha., Neb., where 
they were railed on account of 
the sudden death o f Mrs. Arnold’s ! 
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dalton re-1 
turned last week from a several
months' trip and visit in the Rio I 
Grande Valley and portions of 
Arkansas.

Mr. and Mr*. R. G. Thompson! 
o f l a i  Vegas, New Mexico, ar
rived Friday for a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J j 
Thompson

Miss Lillie Houston o f Childress t 
chief bookkeeper at the Texas 
Central Power company, was in 
Memphis Sunday visiting friends 
and relative*.

Mr and Mrs. W. P Markham | 
and daughter. Miss Ethlyn, re- ' 
turned Friday from Medicine; 
Park., Okia , where they spent a) 
two weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mr*. W. M Flannery j 
returned to their home in Alvord 
Saturday after a short visit with j 
their son, C. W. Flannery and 
family o f this place.

Herbert Kaufman and family |j 
of I/O* Angeles, Calif., spent Wed-jl 
needay afternoon and night injl 
Memphis with Mr. Kaufman’s cou I 
sin, Mrs. P. A. James.

Mrs. John Barber and children, j 
Marie Katherine and John Thomas 
left Wednesday for a six week* 
visit with her mother, Mrs. C. A. 
Vestal, at Gainesville.

The Memphis Chamber of Com
merce band will give aconrerton 
the square next Saturday night 
to entertain the election crowd 
while they are waiting for the re
turns

Mr and Mr*. Sam Foxhall re

turned last week from a visit 
with relative# and friends in 
Northeast Texas. They report 
cotton not doing so we I in that 
section.

G. A. Maxwell, father of Mr*. 
Rufus Tucker, came in Sunday 
from F.lectra after several week 
visit with his brother, J. L  Max 
well o f that place. He will visit 
his daughter here several week*, j

Uncle Henry Meacham was in 
Memphis Wednesday purchasing a 
bill or grooerise for the reopening 
o f his general mercantile store 
which was burned several weeks 
ago.

A. C. Cook, Navy recruiting o f
ficer, o f Wichita Falls, was here 
Monday. Edgar Ewen made ap
plication for enlistment in the 
navy and was sent to Dallas for 
examination Monday night.

Miss Joan Wilson o f Junction, 
Texas, recent graduate of C. I. A. 
has accepted a position with M . 
D. Orr in the photo studio. Her 
mother came with her Saturday 
and returned to her home Mon
day.

Granville Ray came last week 
from San Pedro, Calif., to visit 
his mother Mrs. Ray of this city 
w hile on furlough from the nav\.

Notice by Publicatioa in Probate

the same.
Witness my hand and official

seal, at Memphis, this 8th day of I
July. 11*28.

EDNA BRYAN, Clerk, | 
Hester Hownds, Demity, County! 
Court Hall County, Texas. S-2«.

t l H I l

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
o f Hall county. Greeting:

Y'ou are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published at least once 
a week for ten days previous to 
the return day hereof, copies of 
the following notice:
The State of Texas, to all persons 
interested in the persons and Es
tate o f Joe Anderson, Tommie 
Anderson and Willie C. Anderson, 
II. A. McCanne has filed an ap
plication in the County court of 
Hall county on the 8th day o f 
July 1926, for Appointment as 
Guardian of persons and Estate 
o f Joe Anderson, Tommie Ander
son, and Willie C. Anderson, per
sons o f unsound mind, which said 
application will he heard by said 
Court on the 19 day of July, 1926, 
at the court house of said County 
in Memphis, at which' time all 
persons who are interested in said 
persons ail’d Estate are required 
Ui appear ***4 "rrd appli
cation, should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Court, on the first 
day o f the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed

WANT-ADS
♦ee e n  t i t  1 1 1 M i l l  ♦ ♦ ♦ *
FOR SALE— 200 heavy 98 pound 
flour sacks. City Bakery. 4-2c ■

FOR SALE 200 heavy 98 pound* 
flour sacks. City Bakery. 4-2c |

FOR SALE Nice bright wheat
hay. K. M. Ewen. 61tfc

ALFALFA  H AY— For sale. 70c; 
at barn. C. E Nall, Eli, 10 miles 
west o f Memphis. 49-tfc ,

FOR SALE Beautiful canaries, 
guaranteed singers. Mr*. C. P. 
Stout, phone FX4. Itc

DR. T. J. WORRELL, Veterinar
ian. Call* promptly answered day 
or night. Day phone 24. 80-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished Rooms 
Phone #27. 3-tc

FOR REN I Nine room hotel, 
good storm cellar,* one-room house 
in yard, good garden, place fur
nished or unfurnished, located at 
Newlin, Texas, near the depot. 
Write Mrs. G. F. Nelson, 401 

Scott avenue, Wichita Falls. 3-2c

LOST— I’ostoffice key tied with 
red ribbon, Saturday night on 
north side square. Finder return 
to Democrat office. lc

LOST— 17 jewel Elgin, 20-year 
face site 16 watch; white gold 
chain and knife. Return for re
ward to R. F. Garrett at postoffice

FOR SALE— Four work horses 
and two wagons. Hall County 
Bank. 1-tfc

W A N T E D — Man with car and
8360 to invest in a business that 
will make you 828 per day. Ex
ceptional opportunity. Write to 
C 4- S rare Democrat. Tip.

LOST--810 gold piece dated 1888, 
with gold rim around it, at City 
Bakery or Tarver-Thompson drug 
store Thursday morning. Reward 
for return. Hubert Dennis 4-lt

FRANK K. FORE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

« AviO

CASH & CARRY
CHICKEN FEED

Gray Wheat Shorts. 1001b 81 
Mixed Grain 1001b . . . . . .  S.
Yellow Cora Chops 1001b . . 1  
Ground Mash, 28 lb . . . . . .  ,

MEATS
Dry Soil piece* to boil, lb 
Dry Salt Bellies to fry, !b . .  
Baron Square*, lb . . . . . . . .
Baron, smoked, lb . . . . . . . .
Bacon Strips, plain, lb . . . .
^wgar Cured Bacon, lb . . . .
Breakfast Bacon, sliced, lb . .  
Boiled Ham Loaf, lb . . . . .
Pressed Rolled Ham. lb .........
81b Bkt Compound, for ..1

FLO W
Highest Quality Soft Wheat 8. 
Extra Patent for bread . . .  .1.
Graham Flour, ah ________ so

GRAPE JUICE
Quarts. Pints, small .Tie. 40*, I8<

75 | 
00 
•s
78 j

20!
« l
30| 
30* 
40 
40 I 
SO
so

■ COLLEEN MOORE in—

| “Ella Cinders”
J WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

”  Out of the kitchen into the movies with
■ lonn laughs at every turn and louder 

laughs at every move— it’s the story of
“CINDERELLA IN THE MOVIES”
( From the celebrated comedy strip)

“THE RAINM AKER”
F o r r e n o e ,  W i l l i a m  C o l l i e r■  w i t k ---------- -- ---------------------- -----------------------------------

d and Georgia Hale in a race-track ro-
■ mance on MONDAY & TUESDAY.

18
14 PALACE

‘The Pick O ’ Picture* ft1 R. GARR01T

ROUGE  

-LIPSTIC  
CREAMS 

-PERFUMES  
-FACE POWDER

—All t h e  nationally adver 
products as well as the Fr 

imported ones in the < 

shade and odor wanted.

CLARK DRUG cj
Main Acros* From First Natf iCrowc 

________________________ ______ Great In

War On Inse< « * W i11To I.0.(
Cannon’s “ W ar on Insects” kill 

flies, roaches, ants’ mosquitoes,|
4

bed bugs, lice, fleas and other 

I)r Hess Fly Chaser will keep t| 

o ff your horses and cows. ChaJ 

and kill them now and be throuj 

them for the season. Get at it.

The City Feed Si
J. F. FORKNER, ProprietA* 

Phone 213 MemphisEd

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1

n
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Meat, Bread and Molassfc' i point. 

PHONES: 10 and 4 6 9  Q u a rte r*  i

Neel Grocery CompamlJvft.81

QUAKER STATE
(AV1NES!
lethel an 

were un 
(b luy morn 
IJameson 

Memphis.

Phone ”̂ sT> No.
0IU«t»»jA8tS their future

is a splendid 
Conway, 

J fc  a daugl
■Hi CavinKELLY AUTO SUPP?
v* ana .i

Next Door to Western Union, pliipu»h*.i
1 H U M  ARY

' ™ " ■ ' ■ -icans >f Hall
nary [election

ALL OUTDOORS INVITES S' Sfuld.h,,n'
THE CAM ERA 0^Bjĵ |y||

StanThere are wonderful seen* 
tural beauty waiting to be snappe 
there are friends and relatives 
likeness you want to keep. Th 
meetings and events o f which a 
would be desirable. We have 
cameras and supplies.

T T
T IX A S  Q U A IIH f D(

| DRUGGISTS 1 LAf»UEj

Legally 
Registered

LEVERETT- WILLL 
DRUG COMPAN


